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ABSTRACT

The long-term objective of this project is to under-

stand the factors involved in regulating the remodel I ing

of oral cavity connective tissue during normal growth and

durìng repair foì lowing palatal wounding. scar tissue

formation following cìeft palate repair and its conse-

quences on maxi I lary growth and dental occlusion are of

prime interest in this studY.

The experimental animal model which was developed

for the examination of paìatal scar tissue' was the

eighteen day old Sprague-Dawley male rat. Palatal sur-

gery \^/as perf ormed us i ng a h i gh speed denta I handp i ece

with a surgicaì burr (#4) in the region between the max-

i I I ary f i rst moì ars. The remodeì I i ng process was accom-

pl i shed by us i ng I i ght mi croscopy and ('H) -prol i ne auto-

radiography. Paìatal epithel ial ization was completed by

the fourth post-operative day and col lagen synthesis was

seen to be active in the regions of epitheì ium, connec-

tive tissue and bone. lntramolar width in experimental

animaìs was found to be ìess than in control animals of

the same age. The general body weight of the experimen-

tal rats was significantly less than the corresponding

control rats.

Biochemical analysis consisted of an in vitro model

which was developed using a Trowell-type culture dish in

an incubation chamber. Palatal sampìes in organ culture
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were individually labelled with ('nC)-glycine in a

time-course study and total colìagen production was meas-

ured. New col lagen production was found to be greater in

the anterior portion of the palate when compared to the

posterior palate in both control and experimental

exp I ants .

Type I I I coì lagen production was studied using

(.nC) -glycine in a time-course study in vi tro. The ratio

of type I I I collagen production in palataì scar tissue to

type I collagen was found to be significantìy greater in

experimentaì rats than in control rats at the 992 level

of confidence. With time, the type lll collagen ratio

was found to decrease in both experimental and controì

rat pa I ates .

The pattern of synthesis of different collagen types

could be instrumental in the identification of the impor-

tant cel I populations involved in palatal scar formation.

After their identification, one could then proceed to

examine the regulatory mechanisms involved and thus lead

to the prevention of scar tissue in the palate. The pre-

vention of this scar tissue could lead to elimination of

the growth disturbances of the maxi I la and dental maloc-

clusions, which are seen in most repaired cleft I ip and

pa I ate pat i ents .
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The craniofacial anomal ies of cleft I ip pìus cleft

palate (CL/P) and cìeft palate (CP) alone pose severe

handicaps and I ife-long impl ications for the affl icted

individual. The members of many health discipl ines are

brought together in an attempt to resolve existing as

wel I as anticipated problems of the cìeft palate chi ld'

Cosmetics, plastic and maxi I lo-facial surgery, nutri tion

counseì I ing, speech and hearing therapy, dentistry,

orthodontics, and speciaì education are but a few of the

special needs that a cleft palate child wilì require.

Throughout ìife these children can suffer from speech and

hearing incompetencies which together with socially unac-

ceptable facial esthetics result in severe I imitations in

their sociaì and educational development. This creates a

lowered potential in these individuals to contribute to

society which is indeed d¡fficult to measure.

This health problem is especialìy acute in the prov-

ince of Hanitoba and epidemioìogic studies have indicated

an incidence of l.!8 per IOOO I ive births which is sig-

nificantly higher than that of other populations which

average 1.2! per lOO0 I ive births (welch' .|978). Both

l'lennon i te (we I ch, I 978) and nat i ve I nd i an groups

(Emmanuel et aì., 1973; Lowry and Renwíck, 1969; Vieìch,

.l978) have a higher incidence of CP and CL/P and the sig-

n i f i cant presence of these groups contr i bute to the

higher incidence found in l'lanitoba. The probìem has been

recognized only recently and rehabilitation programs have
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been created

treatment i s

in ì980 to ensure that multidisciplinary

both avai lable and adequately del ivered to

these pat i ents .

Current therapy in North America invoìves surgical

lip closure very soon after birth and subsequent primary

palate cìosure around one year of age (Ross and Johnston,

lg72) . Thi s creates acceptable esthetics as wel I as

faci I itates feeding procedures. lnitial speech deveìop-

ment can occur in the improved, âìthough not ideal envi-

ronment. The secondary palate is closed usuaì ly by the

age of two years. This creates a situation which often

ìeads to an abnormal growth and development of the facial

and dental complex. Facial asymmetries and dispropor-

tions, and dental maloccìusions with esthetic and func-

tional problems often arise and worsen with age (Ross and

Johnston, 1972) .

It has been suggested that many of the orthodont¡c

and dental problems stem from the lack of normal remo-

delling capacity in the soft connective tissues of the

I ip and palate which h,ere closed surgical ly very early in

I i fe (Pruzansky, 1955i Ross and Johnston , 1972) . Certai n

deformi ties of the maxi ì la occur fai rly frequently, such

as medial col lapse of the upper alveolar arch or what is

seen clinicaììy as maxiìlary arch constriction'

Disturbance in the downward growth of the maxi I la result-

i ng i n max i I I ary retrognath i sm has been shown (Foster ,

1962). The cause for such deformities has been blamed on
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surgery and the resulting scar tissue which produces a

tight upper I ip and a growth restricting effect

(Pruzansky , 195Ð . Th i s tens i on has al so been seen i n

paìatal scar tissue after surgical repair of an isoìated

cleft palate (Foster, 1962) .

Scar tíssue from the I ip and palate has been shown

to contribute to severe mid-face underdevelopment and the

resulting complex malocclusions (Ross and Johnston,

1972). lt also I imits the ìong range stabi I ity of ortho-

dontic corrections which require extensive periodontal'

oral and faci aì connective ti ssue remodel I i ng.

Constriction of surgical wounds in palatal mucoperiosteum

has been demonstrated i n young animaì s (Kremenak and

Searls, l97l). As this phase of heal ing was seen to

coi ncide wi th the onset of skeletal growth aberrations of

the maxi I la, it was proposed that contraction in the soft

tissue wounds was causal ly related to the ensuing devel-

opmental deformities of the adjacent facial skeleton

(Kremenak et al., 1967; 0lin et al., 197Ð. Pruzansky as

early as 1955 summarized the problem which we have today

when he stated thatrtwhere excessive surgical manipula-

tion produces tight, unyieìding labial musculature' bind-

ing scars across the paìate, and arrests in growth of the

maxilla, arch expansions are not possible or if achieved,

are d if f icul t to ma inta inrr.
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A. Skeletal and Dentaì Abnormalities Common in Cleft !þ and

Pa ì ate lndividuals

Children with oral cìefts present dentaì problems that may be

present at birth or in early infancy. lt is not uncommon to

observe the eruption of a primary incisor near the margin of the

cleft at birth or shortly thereafter. As the infant grows, the

fol lowing dental problems are observed: (l) an increase in the

number of congenital ly missing teeth, especial ly in the posterior

segments of both the max i I I ary and the mand i bul ar arches; (2)

supernumerary teeth; (3) fused teeth and irregularities of tooth

size; (4) maìformed teetht (Ð malpositioned teeth; (6) delayed

eruption of teeth, especial ly the maxi I lary canine on the side of

the cleft; and (7) overeruption of the mandibular anterior teeth

(Jol ìeys, 195\; Hagerty and Hi I l, 1963¡ Graber, 1949; sidhu et

gI., 1982) .

The common treatment problems in the cìeft palate patient

are: (l) management of the free-floating premaxi I la of bi lateraì

cleftsi Q) ìack of bone base over which to move teeth; (3) pseu-

domandibular prognathism due to over-closure; (4) dental cross-

bites; and (5) crowding in a constricted maxi I lary arch.

Some cephalometric characteristics associated with the surgi-

cal ly treated cleft I ip and paìate patient may be stated briefly

to consist of the following: (l) a slight overalI decrease in

size; (2) moderate retrusion of the midface and the maxi I lary

anterior dentoalveoìar area; (3) downward and backward displace-

ment of the anterior region oi th. mandible associated with an
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increase in the size of the gonial angle (Lynch and Peil, ì966).

Growth and Deveìopment of the l'laxilla in Clef t !þ and Palate

lndividuals

A review of the ìiterature has revealed a number of contrasts

in growth and development of the maxilìa in children with repaired

cleft ì ip and/or cleft palate as compared with those in normal

children. There is some evidence to suggest that the maxilìa is

wider than normal at b¡rth but significantly narrower by the age

of three years in a cleft population (Fish,197Ð. h'¡der maxillae

may al so be assoc i ated wi th clefts of the I i p (Nakamura et aì .,

1972) . F indings on the association between palatal clefting and

maxi I lary length are not al I in agreement. Some data indicates

decreased maxillary length (Krogman et al., 197Ð; other data sug-

gests no difference (Fish, 1973; Crabb and Foster, 1977). Palataì

clefting may also be associated with more posterior positioning of

the maxilla (Bishara, 1g7Ð or with more posterior and superior

positioning of the maxilla (Hayashi et gI., 1976), The rate of

maxillary growth and concomitant changes in configuration have

also been studied (Foster g! al., 1977). Peak maxilìary arch

growth in both length and width appears to occur between six and

seven years in males and between seven and eight years in females'

whi le peak changes in configuration appear to occur in both sexes

between five and six years. A number of these studies have also

provided data on the posi tion and configuration of the aìveolar

segments in unilateral clefts of the lip and palate (l'lapes et al.,
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l97t+; Wada and l'liyazaki, 1975; Bishara et al. , 1976; Crabb and

Foster, 1977). lt remains uncìear whether the forward growth of

the maxilla is normal or whether both arches are more posteriorly

positioned though normal in relationship to each other. These

studies use cephalometric ìandmarks in their analysis of maxí I lary

position. The points of reference are difficult to locate rel ia-

bly and can be changed significantìy by a slight movement in head

position. The studies have also fai led to consider such surgical

variables as timing of surgery, the surgeon, the type of opera-

tion, and the number of operations which have been performed. Aì I

of these variables might well affect facial growth (Ross and

Johnston, 1972) .

C. l4andibular Growth in Cìeft !þ and Palate lndividuals

The studies of the growth and development of the mandible in

individuals with cìefts of the I ip and/or palate indicate that

clefting is assoc¡ated with retrognathism but not micrognathism

(Krogman et al., .|97Ð 
' a more obtuse gonial angle (Krogman g!

d., 1975; Horowitz et al-., 1976i Hayashi et al . , 1976; Vora and

Joshi , 1977; Bishara et al. , 1976, 1978), and I inguaì incl ination

of the ìower incisors (Bishara et al., 1976, 1978; Vora and Joshi,

1977). However, Fish (197Ð found no significant differences in

any of the mandibular dimensions between subjects with and I^/ithout

clefts in the birth-to-three-year age range. lt is clear from the

disagreements noted on mandibular form and development in both

normal and cleft-palate individuals, that further study is needed

@
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in this area. I'landibular measurements in one study (f isfr, 1973)

used intra-dentaì arch measurements whi le others (Bishara et al.,

1976; Krogman et al. , 197Ð have used cephalometric landmarks.

This could account in part for the differences found. The sample

size varied from study to study as did the population sample which

was surveyed. Krogman et al. (197Ð had a sampìe of 59 cleft

palate cases and 43 cìeft lip and palate cases. These pat¡ents

had undergone repair by one surgeon and represented a sample from

the Lancaster lnstitute of Pennsylvania. Bishara et aì. (1976)

used a sample of 20 individuals with unoperated clefts of the ìip

and/or palate from Kerala, lndia. The use of standardized techni-

ques might reveal some important mandibular characteristics within

individual populations of repaired cleft I ip and palate popula-

tions.

D, Facial Proportions in Cleft !þ and Palate lndividuals

Bergersen (1972) reported that skeletal maturation i s signi f-

icantly correlated with the facial growth spurt in normal male

adolescents from at least five years prior to the onset of the

adolescent growth spurt to one year fol lowing its onset. Nakamura

et al. (1972) found that facial growth rates appeared to be the

same in children with cleft deformitíes as in normal children.

Krogman et al. (1976) found that individuals with repaired cleft

palate exhibited increased upper and lower facial height, while

Hayashi et al. (1976) found that upper facial height was reduced

whi ìe lower facial height was increased. Horowitz et al. (.l976)



indicated that upper anterior facial height is reduced whi le lower

anterior facial height is increased. The authors found posterior

facial height to be simi larly affected; upper posterior faciaì

height was found to be reduced whiìe lower posterior facial height

was found to be increased. ln a study of 25 lndian children with

surgical ly-repaired cleft palate, Vora and Joshi (1977) found

upper anterior facial height to be unaltered, whi le lower anterior

faciaì height was increased.

The obvious ìack of unanimity of facial proportions in

cleft-palate individuals clearly indicates the need for further

research on this question. Part of the disagreement may result

from differences in methodology, pâfticularly in the selection of

measurement points, or from racial differences. Very I ¡ttle data

seems to be avai lable on the patterns and rates of facial growth

in normal and cleft-paìate individuals. Finaì ly, if growth rates

are not significantìy different in normal and cleft-paìate indi-

viduals (Nakamura et al., 1972), but facial proportions do diffçr

significantly (Hayashi et al., 1976; Horowitz et al., 1976; Vora

and Joshi, 1977), then the facial characteristics of the two

groups must be different to begin with. This particular issue has

not been addressed in the I iterature.

E. Types Li-p

Defective development of the embryonic primary palate may

result in clefts of the lip and anterior maxilla. Clefts of the

hard and soft palate result from defective development of the

and Cìeft Palateof Cleft
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embryonic secondary palate anci frequently occur in individuals

with clefts of the lip (and anterior maxilla). Almost all clefts

of the lip with or without cleft palate have different embryologi-

cal, epidemiological, and etiological backgrounds than clefts

involving only the hard and soft palate (Ross and Johnston, 1972).

0rofaciaì clefts are the most common of aì I facial malforma-

tions, occurring in al I major racíal and ethnic groups. Clefts

occur in fami I ies from every social, educational and economic

leveì and are particularly distressing, because most of these

ch i I dren are otherw i se norma ì .

There is great variation among facial clefts and therefore

there must be a practical and convenient method of classifying

them for commun i cat i on and research purposes. To the bas i c sc i en-

ti st i nterested i n the etiologi caì and developmental factors

reìated to facial clefts, there are two major groups. The fi rst

group includes those clefts involving the I ip and anterior max-

i I ìa, regardless of whether the cìeft involves portions of the

remaining hard and soft palate. (figure i l-l cìeft ì ip, uni lat-

eral and bi lateral cleft I ip and palate). Only the more complete

forms are i I I ustrated, but mi nor degrees of i nvolvement occur.

The second major group of facial clefts includes those involving

hard and soft paìate only (Figure I l-l - cìeft palate). The most

complete form is iìlustrated, although the cleft may be I imited to

the soft palate. The fol lowing abbreviations from Ross and

Johnston (1972) wi I I be used:

lip (and alveolus).

I ip and palate.

CL Cl efts i nvolvi ng

Clefts involving

the

theCLP
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CL (P)

CP

CL/P

1I

Clefts involving the ì ip with or without cleft palate'

Clefts invoìving the hard and soft palate only.

A1 I types of clefts involving the I ip and/or palate'

F. Facial Growth in surqicallv Repaired cleft !þ and Palate

(l) Surqical Variables

ln a cleft involving the maxillary complex, there is

great variability in the amount of tissue present, in the rela-

tionship of the parts and in the individuaìrs growth potential

(Ross and Johnston, 1972). Variations in the surgical procedures

are important and include the fol ìowing partial I ist. The timing

of the surgery has been stated to be crucial since some bel ieve

that early repair of the hard palate interferes more with midface

growth than surgery performed ìater in chi ldhood (Bernstein, 1968;

Graber, .|949). The type of operation seems to have a differential

effect on facial growth and the most satisfactory procedures have

been those which report to be least traumatic (¡olleys' 195\; Ross

and Johnston, 1972; Sìaughter and Brodie, .|949) 
.

The evidence avai labìe indicates that multiple surgical pro-

cedures t-o the hard paìate cause severe maxi I lary growth distur-

bances (Sìaughter and Brodie, 19\9i Chapman and Birch, 196Ð'

Ross and Johnston (1972) reported that the surgeon was the

most important factor. Their review indicated that maxi I lary arch

contract i on was much I ess i n the pat i ents of one part i cul ar sur-

geon, although the cases considered had essential ìy the same oper-

at ions. l'loreover, th is surgeon had average resul ts in h i s f i rst



few years, but had consistently superior results thereafter.

It is also important to consider the type of cleft lip and/or

palate under repair. l'lost of the literature groups uniìateral and

bi lateral cleft ì ip and palate patients as one entity in theìr

sample size. Differences in growth of the face could exist

between these populations as well as differences when compared to

individuals with isolated cleft palate. lsoìation on maxi I lary

growth and midfacial growth is of prime interest to the dentist

and orthodont ¡ st. However, the i nterrel at i onsh i p wi th growth of

the nose, growth of the sinuses, growth of the pharynx' and growth

of the musculature must always be kept in mind.

(2) Results lndicating Reduced 14idface

Numerous investigators have noted that cleft individuals

who have undergone surgery in childhood exhibit d¡fferences in

craniofacial relationships as compared with non-cìeft individuals

(Jonsson and Stenstrom, ì978; 0rtiz-llonaster io et al ., .|959) 
'

some people bel ieve that traumatic surgery involving the

vomero-premaxi I lary suture (VPS) contributes to impaired midfacial

growth (Friede and l'lorgan, 1976) '

l'laxîllary growth af ter palatal surgery v',as studied in Sweden

and it was concluded that reducing the amount of scar tissue by

cover i ng raw surfaces wi th autogenous ful I -th i ckness sk i n graft

was one way to reduce max i I I ary growth i mpa i rment af ter pa ì ata I

surgery (Jonsson and Stenstrom' .l978).

llost surgeons agree that the underdevelopment of the maxilla

which develops in a number of cleft palate patients is due to the
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surgical manipulation at the time of closure of the cleft. This

cl i nical impression i s strengthened by the report of

0rtiz-l'lonasterio and co-workers (ì959; Sidhu et al . ' 1982) who

studied adult unrepaired cleft palate patients by cephalometric

techniques and found normal maxi I lary development in aì I patients.

cephalometric studies of facial bone growth of human cleft

palate patients demonstrate that traumatic or repeated operations

on the Iip and paìate may retard growth of the maxilla (Slaughter

and Brodie, .|949; Stark, 1962). Some authors feel that the vascu-

lar suppìy for subperiosteal bone growth may be impaired by exten-

sive or repeated eìevation of the periosteum (Start<, 1962).

However, Sarnat (l 958) , i n exper i menta I stud i es wi th monkeys '

removed the oral mucoperiosteum uni lateral ly, I igated the descend-

ing palatine artery uni lateral ly and resected the hard palate on

one side onìy to find no growth disturbance.

The binding effect on the maxilla of a repaired cìeft Iip has

been noted by some authors (Pfeifer and Schuchardt, 196\; Johanson

and Qhlsson, 196Ð. Some people have advocated bone grafts for

repositioning of the maxillary segments and stabilization in

infancy. However, others feel that primary bone grafting to the

alveolar process and hard palate in addition to the soft tissue

repair wi I I cause pronounced maxi I ìary growth retardation (Friede,

1977; Friede and Johanson, 1980). This midfacial growth arrest

will result in anterior and lateral crossbites as well as concave

facial profi les in most cases by adulthood.

f,lany authors have alìuded to the possible retardation of

growth in the palate from mechanical I imitation due to postopera-

c
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tive scarring (Lynch and Peil, 1966; f'loss, 1966. Kremenak et aì.,

l97O) . The postoperative I imi tation of scars has been recognized

in burns and other traumatic deformities and may be one of the

more important factors causing retarded maxi I lary growth in pos-

toperative cìeft paìate patients.

Hoss (1966) fel t that any significant postoperative fibrosis

might cause a mechanical restriction of maxi I lary growth. Such

fibrosis would prevent the normaì passive and secondary spat¡al

relocation of the facial bones (as wel ì as of the orofacial cap-

sute) as it relates to the continued primary expansive forces of

the orofaciaì matrices. ln an operational sense, excessive scar-

ring would produce a synostosis.

Extensive mobi ì ization of septal soft tissue could reduce the

growth potential of the vomero-premaxi ì lary suture (VPS) by tempo-

rary blood supply deprivation or by formation of scar tissue which

may have long-term effects as speculated by Jolleys (1954), Fuchs

(lg6l), Sarnat and Wexler (1968), Latham et al. (lglÐ and Friede

(t978) .

Palatal repair has been discussed extensively and some have

stated that facial growth in children with cleft lip and palate is

abnormal mainly because of surgery to the paìate (Ross and

Johnston, 1912). The mechanism causing growth retardation is

thought to be a continuous band of scar tissue extending from the

pterygoid palates over the tuberosities and final ly along the

alveolar process. This fibrosis could gradually inhibit the for-

ward drift of the dental arch. Dentoalveolar growth may be dis-

tor ted as we I I , creat i ng retrus i on and nar row i ng of the denta I
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arch. Harvoìd (1961) observed that the premaxi I ìa in bi lateral

cleft I ip and palate patients retained its protrusive position

longer in cases with minimal palatal scar tissue. Paìatal fibro-

sis and thus growth inhibition is thought to deveìop particularly

after the so-called push-back repair where areas of maxiìlary bone

are left denuded by posterior and medial di splacement of palatal

mucoperiosteal flaps (Dingmar and Grabb, 1971¡ Bìocksma et al "

1g7Ð . Comparison between patients with a two-stage palatal clo-

sure and push-back repair revealed the former to be a less trau-

matic method from the point of view of facial growth (Slaughter

and Pruzansky, 1954).

It is wel I recognized that other parameters such as the tim-

ing of the procedure, the extent of undermining and denudation of

the palataì shelves are also significant factors in determining

the f inal ef f ect on growth (Pruzansky, l95b; Palmer g! g|', 1969¡

Longacre , 1972; Hotz and Perko, lg7\; Blocksma et al ' , 1975) ' The

dynamics of facial growth within an environment of changing muscle

forces, scar tissue creation and changing occlusal patterns could

be altered significantly in the repaired cleft palate chi ld

(Pruzansky, .l954) 
.

cìeft palate deficiencies in the middle third of the face

have been observed by many authors (Lynch and Pei l, 1966; Ross and

Johnston, 1972; Blocksma et al. , 197Ð. Absence of deficiencies

have been reported in unoperated aduì ts (t'lestre et gl. , .l960;

Sidhu et al., 1982) .

It has been stated that it would be erroneous to assume that

a concave profi le in a cleft palate patient is always the result
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of surgical interference b/ith growth, inasmuch as a variation in

the faciaì skeleton of non-cleft individuals aìso may manifest

itself as a concave profile (Ricketts, 1956). Some attempts have

been made to measure the various craniofacial components of cleft

paìate individuals exhibiting a middle third deficîency of the

face by means of cephalometric radiographs and to compare these

measurements with those of non-cleft individuals (Levin, 196Ð.

An anteroposterior deficiency in the middle third of the face was

observed in 29.62 of the cìeft I ip and palate patients stud¡ed.

Bilateral clefts of the hard and soft palate yielded an anteropos-

terior deficiency with the largest percentage (52.\Z). The exact

percentage of midface deficiencies in the non-cleft group, how-

ever, was never stated.

The col lapse of the alveolar arch in the maxi l la has also

been thought to be a result of the paìatal surgery. Dunn (1952)

c ì a i med that cer ta i n types of operat i ons such as the Von

Langenbeck procedure Ì^,ere responsible for collapse of the arch.

He preferred to repair the palate in two stages separated by six

months of heal ing. The results were said to create normal palatal

growth but a sample size of two peopìe was not sufficient to draw

any conc I us i ons.

Henry (1955) felt that the operation on the palate should be

delayed unti I al I the deciduous teeth were present and then the

teeth should be spl inted so that col lapse could not occur. As

early as 1952, Hysìop and wynn blamed the mucoperiosteal flap

repa i r of the pa I ate for produc i ng a deformed pa I ate and denta I

arch, and bel ieved in using a flap of bone from the existing hard
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paìate to fi I ì the palate defect and prevent distortion of the

denta I arches .

0ften the blame for upper alveolar arch constriction fel I on

the tightness of the upper I ip fol lowing I ip repair. Pruzansky

095Ð showed how, fol lowing ì ip repair in certain patients, the

ends of the alveolar processes at the margins of the cleft became

drawn together under the influence of the tight upper lip; and how

the lesser segment of the maxÎìlary arch may be overìapped by the

greater segment. Pierce et aì. (195Ð suggested that this col-

lapse happens at about the age of two years. Hagerty (.|957) and

Swanson (1958) both bel ieved that col lapse of the upper arch

occurred after I ip operation and before palate operation.

The cleft malformation itself may bring about the maxi ì ìary

deformities and this could be quite separate from the effects of

the operation. t./alker (195Ð suggested that agenesis associated

with the cleft malformation may be an important factor in reducing

max i I I ary growth. Hys I op and Wynn (1952) bel i eved that i n

patients with cìeft palate the growth of the maxi I la is somewhat

predest i ned, and i n support of th i s they quoted cases where i n

unoperated cleft palates there are certain deformities which would

readi ly have been attributed to the operation had one been per-

f ormed. However , some researchers (de Jesus , 1959; I'lestre et a I . ,

1960; Sidhu et al., .l982) have shown that without surgery, maxil-

lary dimensions and position of the maxilla within the craniofa-

cial complex are normal on adult cleft lip and cleft palate indi-

viduals. Skeletal relationships of the unoperated cleft

individuals did not differ significantly when compared to normaì
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adu I ts.

Foster (.l962) studied different types of maxi I lary arch col-

lapse in different types of cleft I ip and palate. He found arch

col lapse occurred in 58.1% of the patients. ln surgical ìy

repaired patients with isolated cleft palate, it was found that

'rbuck I i ng'r col I apse occurred. Th i s was where the premol ar reg i ons

were distored medially. The fact that it was seen in patients

with no I ip or alveolar process cleft leads one to speculate on

the role that might be played by tension from palataì scar tissue

and not from repai red I ip tension.

Kaplan (.l978) studied I l2 patients with uni lateral complete

clefts of the I ip both pre- and post-surgical ly. His data indi-

cated that a cìeft lip has 102 to 2OZ greater growth in the tran-

sverse dinection paral lel to the orbicularis oris muscìe than in

the vertical direction perpendicular to the muscle. He concluded

that surgical procedures which transpose tissue from transverse to

vertícal wi ì I lead to excessive vertical growth. Lip growth was

found to be sl ightly decreased aìong the cleft margins. Lip

shortness was observed to occur soon after repair because of scar

contracture but tended to resolve with the passage of time. 0n

the side of the cleft, transverse growth was found to be slightly

less than normal (822 of normaì), whereas vertical growth was

signficantly reduced (672 of normal at the philtrum and 50% at the

ala). As stated by the author, this study did not determine the

reason for differential growth of lip skin. He hypothesized that

abnormal skin tension and muscle force are the most important fac-

tors controlìing lip growth aside from genetic influences.
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Enemark and Jorgensen (19i8) observed that

uni lateraì-cleft-l ip-and-palate patients operated on by the

Tennison-Veau procedure exhibited a rather high percentage of max-

iìlary asymmetry. Their tomographic study of 2O chiìdren who had

had Tennison repairs at two months of age and Wardill palatoplast-

ies at tr^renty-four months of age demonstrated bony development in

the hard palate as welì as fusion between the nasal septum and the

maxi I ìa on the cleft side in al I subjects studied. ln most

patients, thi s bone formation was combi ned wi th an i rregular

thickening of the base of the bony septum with marked asymmetry of

the hard pa I ate.

(3) Results lndicatino No Effect on the llidface

Some authors beìieve that surgery does not have a dis-

turbing growth effect on the bimaxi I lary and bituberosity width'

even when surgery is performed prior to eighteen months of age

(f,lazaher i et al . , 1967) ,

l,lany outstand ing surgeons ins ist that the underdevelopment of

the maxi I la existed as part of the cleft palate deformity before

the operation or was a result of the type of surgery employed

(Peer, 19\7; Hysìop, 1952).

A great difficulty is that surgical procedures cannot be

evaluated unti I many years after the operation, because of the

continuing downward and forward growth of the palate. A palate

which seems to have been successful ly closed at two years of age

may be badly mutilated ten or fifteen years later.

The causes of the differences in craniofacial measurements
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between cìeft individuals who have undergone surgery in chi ldhood

as compared with non-cleft individuals are sti I I controversial

(B i shara , 1976) .

A number of investigators have attempted to determine whether

craniofacial relationship differences result from surgery or exist

independently of the effects of surgery on subsequent growth and

development of the craniofacial complex.

Bishara (197Ð studied faciaì growth cephalometrical ìy in 32

normal chÌ ldren, in ì2 subjects with surgical ly repaired palates'

and in I subjects with unrepaired isolated cìefts of the palate.

He found significant differences in the relative size and position

of the maxi I la and mandible and reduced maxi I lary depth in the

cleft group. His comparisons of the repaired cleft group with the

unrepaired obturated cleft group revealed no significant differ-

ences. These data suggest that, aìthough differences between the

cephaìometric morphologic characteristics of the cleft face and

the normal face do exist, these differences are not necessari ly a

result of paìatal surgery. Bishara has stated that his cephalome-

tric data can be considered the rrnormalil morphological pattern for

the cìeft-palate-only face. He has concluded that, when these

individuaìs are compared to normal individuals, the latter should

be used primari ìy as a reference or baseì ine, and not to detect

differences, since the cìeft and normal samples are representative

of essential ìy two different popuìations wi th different craniofa-

cial characteristics.

ln 1974 l,lapes et al . studied photocopies of maxi I I ary casts

from 40 patients with complete uniìateral clefts of the lip and

Ð
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palate and noted that the growth rate of the maxiìla in the cleft

group lagged temporari ly during the interval immediately foì ìowíng

surgery, but then accelerated temporari ly beyond the normal rate

to a point where normaì length was achieved. Wada and Hiyazaki

(197Ð also studied growth and changes in maxillary arch form fol-

lowi ng surgery. Thei r data, based on 62 normal ch i ìdren and 87

chi ldren wi th complete uni lateral cìefts of the I ip and palate'

suggest more permanent changes as a resuìt of surgery. ln the

cleft subjects who had had ì ip repai r at six months and palatal

closure at two years, the depths of all alveolar dimensions were

found to be decreased at the age of two years. At four years, the

latter group exhibited alveolar height and depth which were sig-

nificantly smal ìer than in the normal group. These differences

could, ãt least in part, be the result of surgical intervention

oF, as pointed out by Bishara in 1973, couìd simply demonstrate

further the existence of two different popuìations with two dif-

ferent arrays of cran i ofac i a ì character i st i cs.

B í shara et a I . (l 976) suggested that the resoì ut i on of th i s

question might lie in the study of unrepaired cleft individuals at

later stages of development. Such a study might offer some

insights into which types of growth inhibition are inherited'

which are biomechanical ly compensatory, and which are induced.

They studied 12 individuaìs with unoperated clefts of the I ip and

paìate ranging in age from seven to twenty-nine years and compared

these subjects with l2 normal individuaìs matched in age, sex and

ethnic background. Their cephalometric comparisons indicated no

significant differences in the maxillary and craniaì base parame-
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ters between the cleft and normal groups. However, there was a

tendency for the mandibular plane to be steeper than normal and

for the total face height to be greater in the cleft group. There

were as wel l, distinct differences in dentoalveolar and skeletal

reìations between both cleft groups and normals and between the

two cleft grouPs.

Crabb and Foster (1977\ have pointed out that certain of the

growth deficiencies associated with repaired clefts of the lip and

palate may be present in the absence of surgery. l'tost particu-

larly, this includes deficiencies in vertical and lateral growth

in the maxi I lary cuspid region immediately adiacent to the aìveo-

lar cìeft. Their data cìearly suggest the presence of localized

growth defects as stated, which cannot be accounted for by opära-

tive trauma.

ln 1977, Hazaher¡ et al. conducted a longitudinal analysis

of growth of the soft palate and nasopharynx from six months to

six years in 20 chi ldren with uni lateral complete clefts of the

lip and paìate, lo children with bilateral clefts of the lip and

palate, l3 children with clefts of the palate onìy, and l! normal

chi ldren (controls). As pointed out by the authors, it has been

postuìated that shortness of the soft palate may result from pre-

natal velar underdevelopment, Pälatal bony def iciency or non-

functional veìar atroPhY.

These authors fel t that i ntrauter i ne underdevelopment and

palatal bony deficiency may contribute to velar deficiency at

birth. At six months of age, Prior to palatal surgery, the mean

velar length for al I cìeft types was significantly shorter than
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the control s. Al so i t was found that vel ar I ength was affected

more in the uni lateral and bi lateral cleft groups than in the

cìeft palate only group. Data col lected by the authors, from

birth to six years, did not support the concept of more superior

positioning of the posterior border of the hard palate or of defi-

ciency in vertical maxi l lary growth. Oral-nasaì resonance balance

in the cleft groups was noted to decrease from the age of three to

s i x years wi thout i ntervent i on of secondary surgery. Th i s showed

that cleft groups did not have better voice quality at an earlier

age than at a ìater age because of an increase in size of the

nasopharynx.

One other study designed to assess the results of a specific

surgical procedure was conducted by Subtelny and Nieto in 1978.

The authors conducted a longitudinal study of maxillary growth

fol ìowing pharyngeal flap surgery carried out prior to the approx-

imate time of the pubertal growth spurt. Data from the 24 sub-

jects in this group were compared with data from a group of l8

cleft palate individuals who had had palatal surgery but not phar-

yngeal flaps. Both cleft groups showed some post-surgical reduc-

tion in maxi I ìary growth. However, the pharyngeal-flap group

showed significantly greater reduction in maxi I lary forward

growth. lnterestingly, the pharyngeal-fìap group showed some nor-

mal vert"ical maxiìlary dimensions with growth, whereas the non-

flap group showed some reduction in vertical grourth on the maxi l-

ìary complex. This study may reflect surgically induced

abnormalities in maxillary growth¡ oF ¡t may simply reflect pre-

existent differences in the morphology and growth potential of the
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tÌ{,o cleft groups.

I t is clear from the disagreements on craniofacial dimensions

and proportions associated wi th cleft palate that further study is

urgently needed in this area. Some of the disparity in the data

found in the I i terature may reflect methodologic differences'

Samples should be shown from one group of cleft palate patients

and would represent a basel ine for future comparisons. For exam-

ple, there are no cephalometric standards for six year old boys

wi th a repai red uni lateral cìeft I ip and palate. Surgicaì methods

vary from surgeon to surgeon, and if there were better defined

methods of surgical repair, results could be compared more mean-

ingful 1y. Possibly the standardization of techniques and a more

precise definition of morphoìogical landmarks could be beneficial

to different researchers in the future.

(4) ls llidfacial Retrusion g Problem in the Repaired Cleft

!þ and Palate lndividual?

one of the most common and difficult problems to under-

stand in the patient with a cìeft lip and cleft palate is the def-

inite lack of development of middle third of the face. The mandi-

bu I ar prognath i sm may be on I y re I at i ve because of an

underdevelopment in the middle third of the bony face. Prevention

of this'tdished-in face", which is diff icuìt to correct, should be

the goal of the Cleft Palate Team. ln order to compensate for the

deficiency of tissue, particularly in the anterior maxi ì ìary area'

surgical and prosthetic means are employed. The ultimate objec-

tive is facial esthetics and functional harmony.
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The effects of var i ous surgi cal procedures on the cl eft

palate in regard to faciaì development have been given considera-

ble attention. General ly, the consensus is that the severity of

the growth arrest of the middle third of the face may be dependent

upon both the particulu. typ" of cleft palate and the time, type

and frequency of surg i ca ì operat i ons.

ln addition to the trauma sustained at the time of surgical

closure of the cleft palate, in certain procedures there may be

subsequent formation of scar tissue which has been ascribed as

another cause of growth arrest. ltlassive scar tissue across the

palatal arch couìd have a restraining effect upon paìataì and max-

illary growth,'although there is no direct evidence. Which growth

sites are affected is still unknown.

Some have suggested that surg i ca I trauma i nc i dent to the

raising of mucoperiosteal palatal flaps is not the cause of lack

of maxi I lary and facial growth by the production of either a

sutural growth arrest or decreased blood suppìy to the palate

(Sarnat, .l958).

Lynch and Peiì (1966) stud¡ed a group of dogs who had mobili-

zation of the mucoperiosteaì flaps for closure of the palate. A

diffuse ìayer of scar tissue formed in the transverse dimension

across the palate. Growth studies of these animaìs showed a sig-

nificant decrease in transverse maxi I lary growth when compared to

normal control animaìs or animal s subjected to the same operative

procedure but without the addition of the transverse band or scar

tissue. They concluded that the decrease in transverse palatal

growth was due to the mechanical bindíng effect of the inelastic
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fibrous tissue produced in the transverse dimension of the palate'

Growth of the face is not completely normal and is sometimes

grossly abnormaì in chi ìdren who have had surgicaì repair of a

cleft lip and paìate. lnitially the probìem of speech and the

establishment of an esthetically repaired lip received the great-

est attention. t4idfacial retrusion was usuaì ly considered an

inevitable result of the cleft anomaìy. some popular surgical

procedures (e. g. the Brophy method) were recogn i zed as caus i ng

severe inhibition to maxi I ìary growth, and these procedures gradu-

ally disappeared from use, but the terrible results of these oper-

at i ons cont i nued to pl ague the surgeon and prosthodont i st (Ross

and Johnston, t97Z) .

Graber's Og5Ð study seemed to place the blame for the

observed deformity of cleft paìate chi ldren on the surgery itself'

This stimuìated a great deal of controversy and has produced since

that time tremendous interest and numerous studies in the field'

The face of the average chi ìd with a cleft maxi I la fai ls to

achieve normal forward development (tlazaheri et al ., 1977¡ Ross

and Johnston, 1972), The anterior region of the maxilla is, at

alì ages, retruded relative to the cranial base in an isolated

cleft palate and in uniìateraì cìeft lip and palate and it becomes

progressively more retruded during growth (Foster ' 1962; Hagerty

and Hi I l, 1963; Shibisaki and Ross, 1969; Tong' l96l) ' This

effect may be due to a decreased length of the maxilla (Ross and

coupe, 1965), although normal lengths have been reported (Harvold,

l960). The maxillary tuberosity (pterygomaxillary fissure in

cephalometric studies) is in a normal anteroposterior position in
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isolated cleft palate, is retruded in uni lateral cleft I ¡p and

palate, and is severely retruded in younger bi ìateral cleft I ip

and palate (Ross and Johnston, 1972).

The examination of the evidence leads one to the conclusion

that facial growth in children with cleft lip and palate is abnor-

mal and one of the main reasons is due to the surgery to the pal-

ate. Ross and Johnston (1972) feeì that it has a long-term effect

on growth.

G. I ntr ora I Scar T i ssue

craniofacial growth and development in individuals with

clefts of the I ip and palate are influenced by irregularities in

embryonic development, which cause tissue deficiencies, and by I ip

and palate surgery, which results in scar tissue and contractures

(Vargervik, 1981).

The inhibiting effects of scar tissue and of irregularities

in direction of tooth eruption on the forward development of the

maxillary aìveolar process can be counteracted by applying protru-

s i ve and extrus i ve forces on the a I veo I ar process and teeth

(Vargervi k, l98l) . 0rthodonti c treatment can i ndeed counteract

the factors which inhibit development of the maxì ì lary alveolar

process.

The inhibiting effect that scarring and a tight lip may have

on the forward growth of the maxilla can be partially counteracted

(Vargervik, l98l). The formation of scar tissue intraoral ly is

almost unique to cleft palate closure si tes. As earìy as 1954,
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Joìleys observed this fibrous tissue and felt that ¡t exerted a

growth restriction on the maxilla. Noting the inward rotation of

the maxiìla after surgery' and the alveolar movement behind the

premaxilla, he felt that it was most easily explained by the con-

cept of restriction of growth due to fibrosis. lt was felt at

this time that the contraction capability of the fibrous tissue

was tremendous.

Surgical correction of cleft I ip and palate always results,

to a greater or lesser degree, in residual scarring and deformity'

Recent studies have indicated that these residual sequelae may be

much less if heaìing occurs in utero (Robinson and Goss, 198.l¡

Sopher, 1975). Common features of fetaì wound heal ing are the

rapid progression of epithel ial changes; the absence of scab for-

mation and scarring; and cel lular inflammatory reaction. The

absence of these normal components of postnatal heal ing can be

ascribed either to the immaturity of the tissues, in particuìar of

the reticuloindotheì ial system, or to the steri le environment ren-

der i ng a defense mechan i sm unnecessary. The protect i ve env i ron-

ment and thus the lack of irritation or infection, would account

for the lack of scarring. An important role of the scab in post-

natal wounds is to prevent continued loss of body fluids through

the breached epithelium. As fetal wounds are in a steriìe envi-

ronment, there is no need for a scab (Robinson and Goss' 1981).

ln the lowa l'laxillofacial Growth Laboratory many experiments

have been performed over the years with the long-range goal of

elucidation of control mechanisms that influence growth in the

maxi I lofacial complex" A more immediate goal was identification
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and control of surgical variables used in cleft palate repairs

that might interfere with post-surgical growth in the face. This

group of researchers has been looking for ways to avoid or compen-

sate for growth-inhibiting surgicaì variables. As stated by

Kremenak and Searls (1971) "achievement of that goal would mean

that palate repair surgery could be done in humans as soon after

birth as was medicaì ìy feasible, and that delay of paìate surgery

until the second or third postnatal year would no longer be neces-

saryrr. tlost of their work on palate surgery has been done using

beagìe dogs, but thei r f i ndi ngs have suggested that rats could be

used in some of the work that involved manipulation of the surgi-

ca I wound hea I i ng Process .

It 'was found in their studies that the surgical variable

which most interfered with post-surgical jaw growth was mucoper-

iosteal denudation of palatal bone adjacent to deciduous teeth,

and that neither interruption of blood supply, nor extensive mobi-

lization of mucoperiosteal flaps were variables (Kremenak et aì .,

l97O; Kremenak and Kremenak, .|970). A basic assumption made was

that assessment of growth effects of discrete surgical variables

in animals w¡thout cìefts was a sensible way to develop clinically

useful information.

l,lucoper iostea I surgery perf ormed on one s ide of the hard pa I -

ate of normal weanling beagle pups has been evaluated (Kremenak et

gI., 1967) . Appl ication of immediate post-surgical intraoral

bandage produced no beneficial effect. However, it was found that

the growth inhibition process could be blocked successfully by the

adaptation of a lateral ly advanced bipedicle flap of mucoperios-
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teum from midpaìate to a surgical ly denuded region adjacent to

deciduous teeth (Kremenak et al., l97O; Kremenak et aì., l97l) '

This technique had no direct cl inical appl ication but it demon-

strated the principle that initiation of the growth inhibition

process in their model couìd be avoided by transplantation of a

simi lar tissue to the tooth-adjacent wound region'

It was noticed as weìl that deciduous teeth adjacent to areas

of bared palate bone moved medially toward the surgical wound dur-

ing the first ten to fourteen days after surgery. The dentoalveo-

lar complex in the wound area never again assumed its normal spa-

tial position and the result was a maxillary deformity that

involved the entire basal superstructure of the upper jaw. lt was

hypothesized that contraction in the heal ing surgical wound was

the primary event that initiated the ensuing growth-inhibition

process, and that techn i ques to prevent wound hea I i ng contract i on

should prevent the undesirable growth sequeìae (Kremenak et al "
l97t).
' Later studies involved the use of topicaì appì ications of

Trocinate (thiphenami ì) to rabbit skin wounds and to palatal muco-

periosteal wounds in beagle pups. They showed that drug concen-

trations high enough to inhibit contraction also prevented heal ing

whi le concentrations low enough to al ìow heal ing fai led to inhibit

contraction. Some success was met w¡th a few agents in inhibition

of wound contraction but growth in the healed areas was never as

rapid as in unwounded tissue (Kremenak et al', 1976) '

one of the events long recognized in the heaìing of many skin

wounds is that of wound contraction. Depending upon the nature,
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extent and site of the wound, contraction may give rise to marked

scarring and disfigurement. l'lost studies show that maximum con-

traction occurs during that phase of healing when there is prolif-

eration of fibroblasts and the production of col lagen, i.e. when

graulation tissue is formed (Abercrombie et aì., 1954; l4adden et

gI., 1974; Dunphy , 197\i Peacock and van wi nkle, 1976) .

Experimental studies on granulation tissues by Gabbiani and co-

workers have suggested that it is the fibroblasts with¡n this tis-

sue that are responsible for contraction (Ca¡Uiani et al., 1973i

Ryan g! ¿!., 197\; ilontandon et al., 1977). These studies have

shown immunochemical ly that fibroblasts contain the contracti le

protein, actin (Gabbiani et al. , 197Ð. These ceì ls, termed con-

tracti le fibroblasts or myof¡broblasts have been characterized

ultrastructuraì ly by the presence of bundles of oriented fi la-

ments, presumably representing actin, a convoluted nucleus and

special ized junctions connecting them to other fibroblasts, and

stroma so that contracti le movements by individuat cel ls resul t in

a pu I ì i ng together of adj acent ceì I s and stroma.

Contraction of surgical wounds of the palatal mucoper iosteum

has been demonstrated in young animals (Kremenak and Searls'

ì971). As this phase of heaìing was seen to coincide with the

onset of skeletaì growth aberrations of the maxi I la' i t was pro-

posed that contraction in the soft tissue wounds u,as causal ly

related to the ensuing developmental deformities of the adjacent

facial skeleton (Kremenak et â1., 1967i 0lin et gl., .l974)'

Surgical repairs of paìatal clefts in infants often involve the

creation of wounds that subsequently contract so it' is particu-
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larly important to know more about the process of oral mucosaì

wound contraction which might al low the development of techniques

to minimize this contraction and thus permit more normal growth of

the maxi I lofacial skeleton.

Defects or fistuìas have been difficult to close at times due

to the limited quantity of suitable donor tissue. The tongue has

been used as a donor site because of its abundant vascularity and

has met with some success (Smith et al., 1982). These attempts

have been made in order to circumvent the effects of intraoral

scar.

A method of treatment was developed where the hard paìate was

closed after eruption of the permanent dentition (Friede et g!. 
'

l98O). This treatment resulted in significantly ìess teeth in

crossbi te occlusion due to a wider maxi I lary dental arch. Poor

speech development was a disadvantage in this type of treatment'

Primary veloplasty during the first year of I ife is a widely

accepted procedure in cleft I ip and palate patients. However'

some surgeons have deferred closure of the residual cleft of the

hard palate until the age of twelve to fourteen years, when the

normal growth of the jaw is virtual ly complete (Schweckendiek'

.|978) . This prevents the palatal contraction as seen in earl ier

surgical results. lf for any reason the residual cleft has to be

closed at an earlier age, the jaw is kept under constant orthodon-

tic supervision in order to prevent subsequent contraction. The

values for width of the paìatine arch and ìength of the maxi I la

and base of the skull were comparabìe to those of normal adults'

However, as far as speech was concerned, it was found that during
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the first few years (age two years to five years) chi ldren with

residual clefts had greater diff¡culties and parents had to spend

more time with them than was normal ly necessary. Therefore'

social and psychological variables which were not assessed might

have an important roìe. Paìatal results were very good in that

scarring and resuìting constriction was avoided. However, the

disadvantages to other developmental traits such as speech must be

properly assessed if this technique is to gain worldwide accep-

tance.

H. Wound Heal inq and Scar Tissue Format i on

Vlound formation and repair are phenomena which can be traced

far back in human history (t'tajno, 197Ð. They have been one of

the major concerns in medicine in the past and still have an

important pìace in the practice of general surgery and the manage-

ment of traumat i c and vascul ar d i seases.

The bodyts reaction to the formation of a wound is now weìl

known. The damaged area is invaded by pìasma components (e.9.

fibrin) and circulating blood cel ls (e.g. neutrophi ìs, monocytes)

which consti tute a passive and active barrier against invasion of

foreign material. When an efficient defensive reaction has been

organized, the reparative phenomena starts with the synthesis of

new connect ive t i ssue (Gabb i an i and I'tontandon, 1977 ; Ross , 1968) .

The morphoìogic expression of reparative phenomena is the forma-

tion of granulation tissue. The new and temporary functions of

granulation tissue are: (l) synthesis of a new type of connective

€
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tissue, and (2) contraction of the wound. The modifications of

connective tissue synthesis, when compared for example to normaì

dermal tissue, affect collagen (increase in synthesis of Type I I I

collagen) as well as proteogìycans (Gab¡iani and Hontandon, 1977).

I n general , the connective ti ssue reaction to i njury may be

adequately characterized as an inflammatory-reparative response.

The time course of events in a typicaì response is plotted in Fig.

ll-2. The inflammatory component of the response includes the

formation of a clot as weìl as the appearance of phagocytes. The

reparative component of the response begins by the appearance of

connective tissue cel ls which deposi t a fine reticular network of

fibri ls derived from Type I I I coì lagen molecules. Later, the

appearance of increasing numbers of fibroblasts leads to the accu-

muìation of numerous larger fibers derived from Type I collagen

molecuìes. At this time, the repair tissue contains predominantly

fibers derived from Type I col lagen molecules. This general

sequence of events with respect to col ìagen synthesis and deposi-

tion during wound healing has been derived largeìy from studies on

skin wounds, but seems to be similar in many connective tissue

reparative responses (Gay and 14i I ler, 1978) .

ln general, a wound is present in skin when there is a lesion

of epithel ium, basement membrane, and adjacent connective tissue.

The wound may take the form of an incisional space or a cavity and

this depends on the method of wound infl iction. This damaged tis-

sue undergoes necrosis. $ver the years, ã Pìethora of terms have

been used to describe the phases of wound heal ing. These terms

have been derived from different experimentaì models and by inves-
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tigators employing a variety of histological and biochemical

techniques to assess the heal ing process. For the purposes of the

present discussion we wi I ì use the general ly accepted terminology

descr i ptive of the exudative, resorptive, prol i ferative and repa-

rative processes of normal wound healing'

lmmediately following a dermal wound formation (in heaìing by

primary intention), a wound cover is obtained by filling the

lesion with blood which eventually clots (fig. I l-34). The fibrin

clot including entrapped blood cel is forms a scab and provides a

preliminary seal. ln the first 24 hours after wounding, invading

phagocytes signaì the initiation of an acute inflammatory response

in the margins of the lesion (Gay and l4iìler' '|978). The phago-

cytes resorb necrotic tissue and most of the cìot (FiS. ll-38)'

At the same time, m¡totic activity on the part of basal cells is

observed in the epidermis, a process which wi I ì eventuaì ìy rees-

tabl ish continuity of the epidermal layer. within l+8 hours' wound

repai r and regeneration begi ns wi th granulation ti ssue formation'

capillaries can be seen in this stage to begin to form. As well,

angiobìasts and endothel ial cel ls can be seen (Fis. I l-3C) . These

ceì ls are the fi rst ceì ls of the heal ing wound which have the

potential to synthesize collagen. At this time there is a small

reactivity of the granulation tissue with antibodies to Type lll

col lagen. subsequently, the granulation tissue becomes highly

vascularized (Fig. I l-3D) at which time one observes an increase

in the reactivity of the tissue with antibodies to Type I I I colla-

gen. After the capi I laries within the granuìation tissue have

joined to create a continuous vasculature, there occurs a prol if-
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eration of fibroblast-ì ike ceì ls. At this time large

cross-striated col lagen fibers can be seen. lmmunohistochemical

studies indicate that these fibers are comprised largeìy of Type I

col lagen molecules (Gabbiani et al. , 1976; Peacock et al., 1976;

Gay et aì., 1978). As fibroblast proìiferation and synthesis of

col lagen proceeds, the resulting fibers occupy an even greater

proportion of the lesion volume and compress the thin-wal led

capi I laries leading to the formation of bìanched scar tissue (Fig.

I l-3E) which exhibits a considerable degree of tensile strength.

The finaì scar, covered by a restored epidermis, appears largely

acel lular, avascular, and rich in col ìagen fibers derived from

Type I molecules between which occur a few smal ler fibers derived

from Type I I I molecuìes (F¡g 3F). As noted above, the occurrence

and relative proportions of the fibers derived from Type I I I and

Type I mol ecuì es i n var i ous phases of wound heal i ng have been

determined by immunohistochemical techniques (Sai tey, 1978; Gay et

sI., ì978) .

It has been known for several years that heal ing skin wounds

contract during the repair process (Bazin et al., 197q. Collagen

fibers of the heal ing wound cannot of themselves provide the

required contractile forces. lt is therefore possible that these

forces are provided by the prol iferating fibroblasts which may be

termed myofibrobìasts. Even though scar formation in the skin is

a remarkabìe bioìogicaì process, tissue repair is achieved without

complete regeneration of the dermal structures. For instance, the

scar tissue does not contain hair follicles, glands' and melano-

cytes.
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The principle components of dermal connective tissue are the

fibrous proteins collagen and elastin. ln addition there is a

ground substance composed of glycosaminogìycans and glycoproteins

(Peacock and Van Winkle, 1976). Physically the mechanical proper-

ties of this strong replacement tissue are due primarily to colla-

gêrì, the pr i nc i pl e component' compr i s i ng over 502 of the scar

(Alvarez and Gi lbreath' 1982).

Fibrinogenesis and maturation of collagen from the f irst'l+8

hours after wounding are of great significance. The fragi le

fibri ls wi I I begin to change into strong, insoluble cross-l inked

f i bers. These, i n turn, become organ i zed i nto an or i ented struc-

ture providing mechanicaì strength to the repaired tissue.

Experimentaì studies have shown that connective tissue maturation

changes the bulk, form, and tensi le strength at a relatively con-

stant rate f rom per iods of two months to over f ive years (l'ladden

and Peacock, l97l). Levenson et al. (lggl) in theír evaluation

of break i ng strength and tens i I e strength of rat sk i n wounds,

observed that breaking strength of wounds increases rapidly from

approximately the second to the fortieth postoperative day.

tlhen tissues are being repaired, more amino acids, carbohyd-

rates, I ipids, minerals, water and oxygen are consumed than during

catabol ism and anabol ism of normal mature tissue (Pol lack, 197Ð,

The ìarge amounts of granulation tissue synthesized in

response to skin injury are normal ly resorbed and the scar tissue

reverts to a composi tion and structure simi lar to that of the

originaì tissue (Bazin and Delaunay, .l964). ln contrast, some

individuals, particularly after burns or deep trauma, form excess
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scar tissue in the middle and deep layers of the dermis; such

hypertrophic scars are especialìy frequent in Negroes and some

Caucasians who can develop these abnormal scars after any kind of

wound. Biochemical composition of these hypertrophic scars

reveals a simi larity, based on gìycosaminoglycan content, to newìy

formed granulation tissue even in scars ten to fifteen years old

(Bazin et al. , 197Ð .

It would be informative to determine the proportions of the

types of collagens which are present in the normal palatal soft

connective tissues and in scar repair tissue in surgicaìly treated

paìate. Simi lar work involving normaì skin, normal scar' and keì-

oid (hypertrophic) has suggested sìgnificant differences in col ìa-

gen synthesis patterns relative to normal skin (Diegelmann et al.,

197Ð. lt was found in this study that keloid fibroblasts had an

autonomous capacity to synthes¡ze increased amounts of col lagen

compared to fibroblasts from normal skin or normal scar. The par-

ticular coìlagen phenotypes which would be expected are Type I and

Type lll colìagen. The changes in their relative proportions at

various t¡me points during scar formation in comparison to normal

palatal soft tissues would be essential data to correlate with the

remodelling capacities of normal and scar tissue in the palate.

l. Col laoen and its Role in Scar Tissue Format i on

Barbanel I et al. (1978) described col lagen fibers as being

composed of aggregations of smal ler fibri ls' which in turn are

formed by cross-l i nki ng between individual col lagen molecules.
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Collagen is synthesized intracellularìy in osteoblasts and fibrob-

lasts and secreted as procol lagen which has addi tional terminal

peptides. Each col lagen molecule is composed of three polypeptide

chains wound into a right-handed supercoil. Each polypeptide

chain consists of about 1052 amino acids, of which every third one

is glycine. Prol ine is also of high concentration, some of which

becomes hydroxylated to form hydroxyprol ine which is an amino acid

characteristic of col lagen. Each polypeptide chain is coi led in a

left-handed hel ix. The molecular weight of col lagen is about

3OO,OOO and it measures l! Angstroms by ZSOO Rngstroms.

There are at least five types of interstitiaì tissue col la-

gens which have been identified (Prockop and Wi I I iams, 1982).

Type I col lagen i s present i n ski n, tendon, bone, gingiva, and

periodontal ligament. lt is composed of two identical polypeptide

chain subunits, the alpha I (l) chains and a third structural ly

different polypeptide subunit, the alpha 2 (l) chain. Therefore,

the subuni t structure of Type I col lagen is aìpha 1 (l) alpha 2

(l) . Type I I col lagen alpha I (l l) , is found in carti lage.

Type lll collagen alpha I (lll) , is found in young dermis, foe-

tal tissues, blood vessels and periodontal I igament. Type lV col-

ìagen alpha 1 (lV) occurs in basement membrane. Type V col lagen

or A B collagen has been shown to have two distinct chains, desig-

nated as alpha A and alpha B or A and B (Chung et gI., 1976).

Another chain alpha C has been discovered and the alpha A' alpha

B, alpha C chains of Type V collagen is designated as alpha ì (V)'

alpha 2 (V) , and alpha 3 (V) , respectively (Bornstein and Sage,

1980) . Type V col ìagen has been found in whole placenta, the
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am¡on, chor¡on, cornea, and in human gingiva (Narayanan and Page,

t983).

The different colìagen types can be separated through the use

of chromatography or el ectrophores i s.

The col lagen content in normal scars of skin is ini tial ly

higher than normal skin but reverts in the same level as normal

skin in old scars. For hypertrophic skin scars the col lagen con-

tent is not significantly different from normal skin (Bai ley et

gI., 197Ð .

Hypertrophic scars are characterized by a marked increase in

proteoglycans, especial ly chondroitin-4-sulphate (Snetlar g! g]-.'

1978). lt is therefore possible that alterations in coìlagen-

proteoglycan interaction may contribute to the development of this

abnormal heaì ing. Recent experiments suggest a sígnificantly

increased coì ìagen-proteoglycan interaction in human hypertrophic

scars as compared with non-hypertrophic scars, normal skin' and

granu l at i on t i ssue (L i nares, 1 983) .

ln normal scar the major reduced cross-l ink in early wounds

is dihydroxylysinonorleucine Lys (0H)2 - NIe but after a few

months the major reduced components are hydroxylysinonorleucine

Lys (0H)2 - Nle and histidinohydroxymerodesmosine His - I'ldes

(0H)

I n hyper troph i c scars the maj or reduced cross- I i nks present

are Lys (OH)2 - Nle and Lys (0H) - Nle. lnitially the proportion

of the Lys (0H)2 - Nle is higher than Lys (0H) - Nle (about l:l)

but rapidly plateaus to a ratio of about l:1.3.

colìagen synthesis and maturation is a prerequisite of wound
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heal i ng (Gay et gI., 1978) and development of wound tensi Ie

strength (Vi ljanto, 1964) . Current information suggests that nor-

mal mammal ian skin contains 8O-90% of Type I col lagen and l0-2OZ

of Type I I I collagen (t'tilter , \976) .

A high proportion of Type I I I col ìagen, in contrast to the

smal I amount normaì I y present i n mature sk i n' has been demon-

strated in rat dermal granulation tissue (Bai tey et al. , 1975b) .

During the wound healing process collagen synthesis was high and

it was therefore suggested that the ratio of Type I and Type I I I

collagen may change. lt was found that the proportions of Type

I I I col lagen in the acute and chronic inflammations were higher

(40 and 30% respectively) than the normal mature rat skin (about

toz).

Studies in children in Finland have shown in early phases of

heaì i ng (2\-72 hrs) , Type I I I col lagen production (Vi ljanto,

1976). Type lll coìlagen has been demonstrated in pepsin-

solubi I ized col lagen of rat dermal granulátion tissue (Bai ley et

gL., 1975b; Gabbiani et al., 1976), human hypertrophic scar, and

in guinea pig dermal scars (Barnes et al. , 1976; Bai ley et al.,

1975a). Type I collagen increases in the later stage of human

wound healing may indicate that the original cells of the wound

area, or their descendants, can synthesize both collagen types, as

has been shown for isolated human skin fibroblasts (Cay et al.,

1976c).

The mechanical strength of the wound increases in proportion

to the increase in its colìagen content (Gay et al., 1978).

Type lll collagen is formed in guinea pig scar tissue ini-
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tial ly, fol lowed by the appearance of Type I col lagen. lf,

however, contraction is prevented, only Type I is formed.

Preventing contraction prevents epithel iaì ization (Jackson, 1978).

It has been shown that fibers of the periodontal I igament

(PDL) contain col ìagens with the chain structures aìpha I (l)

alpha 2 and alpha I (lll) (gutler et al., 197Ð. The PDL is one

of several soft connective tissues shown to contain both Type I

and Type I I I col lagens. Other examples are skin (Epstein, 197\;

Chung and l4iller, 197Ð, aorta (Trelstad, 197Ð, uterine leíomyoma

(Chung and l,lil ler, 197Ð, cardiac muscle (l'lcLain, 197Ð, and gin-

giva (Ballard and Butler, 197Ð.

J. Summary

0rofacial clefts are the most common of al I facial malforma-

tions occurring in al I major racial and ethnic groups. The psy-

choìogical impact of an abnormal facial appearance can be qui te

distressing to the parent and later to the child. The major func-

tional disturbances involve the mechanism of speech and the deveì-

opment of the m i dface and dent i t i on.

l,luch has oeen researched and repor ted about the growth and

development of the midface of the cleft I ip and cleft paìate

child. ln my opinion most cleft palate children do indeed have a

midface retrusion which seems to be a resul t of the surgical

trauma (Ross and Johnston, 1972; l'lazaher i et al . , lg77; S idhu et

gI., 1982). The formation of scar tissue intraorally is almost

unique to cleft palate closure sites. Little research has been
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done in the area of palataì scar tissue but there have been a num-

ber of studies undertaken in the field of dermal scar.

Thus it wouìd be desirable to determine the proportions of

the types of col lagens present in normal paìatal soft connective

tissues and in scar repair tissue in surgicaì ly treated palate.

The proportions of types of col lagen present in normal paìatal

soft connective tissues brould provide a basel ine to which paìatal

scar tissue could be compared. Changes in proportion of col lagen

types could indicate the celìs which are active in palatal healing

and this could eventual ly lead to understanding the mechanism

involved in scar formation. Understanding the mechanism couìd

eventually resuìt in our ability to control it and thus avoid scar

tissue formation and its undesirable sequelae. Simi lar work in

dermal scar has suggested significant differences in coì lagen

synthesis patterns relative to normal skin (Diegeìmann et gL.,

1g7Ð. As stated earlier, the particuìar collagen phenotypes

which would be expected are Types I and lll, since these collagen

types have been isoìated from other gingival sites (Baì lard and

Butler, t974). Changes in the ratio of Type I collagen to Type

I I I col ìagen at various time points during the formation of pala-

tal scar would be important data to compare with normal palatal

soft tissue. This might suggest the mechanism of scar formation

and how it differs from the normal tissue. The study of paìatal

scar tissue and normal palatal tissue wi I I also elucidate their

remodel I i ng capac i t i es and mi ght ì ead us to the control and thus

reduction of unfavorable scar tissue in the palate. Palate sur-

gery could then be done in humans soon after birth and delay until
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two to three years of age would no longer be necessary.



CHAPTER I I I

STATE¡¡rENT 0F THE PR0BLEtl
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The factors involved in regulating the remodel I ing of oral

connective tissue during normal growth and during orthopaedic or

orthodontic therapy are as yet unknown. The coì lagen response in

surgical ìy manipulated palatal mucosa has not been studied. The

pattern of synthesis of different col lagen types couìd be instru-

mental in the identification of the important cel I populations

involved in palatal scar formation. After their identification

one could then proceed to exami ne the regulatory mechani sms

involved and thus the prevention of scar tissue ín the palate.

Since our primary objective is to study palatal scar forma-

tion and its effect on facial growth and development of the occìu-

sion, it is necessary to develop an experimental model system with

a cleft and a resulting scar.

The first step would be to determine the optimal age of the

animal in which a surgical cleft wi I I be created, in order to

assure the potentiaì for growth and developmental changes. The

effect of the cleft creation and the subsequent results of scar

tissue formation can be measured if there is a reasonable amount

of growth remaining.

Once this age has been determined, the second step would be

to investigate histological ly the tissue response on a time-course

basis, to determine the sites of non-col lagenous protein and coì-

I agen synthes i s.

The next step would be to determine biochemical ly the types

of col lagen synthesized at various time points in different sites

in normal and heal ing paìatal tissues. ln future studies these

collagen synthesis patterns wouìd aid in identification of those

&
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involved in paìatal scar remodel I ing.

isolated popuìations could be studied for the

in palatal tissue remodeì I ing.



CHAPTER I V
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I NTRODUCT I ON

The development of a model which can mimic the effects of

cleft palate surgery has been attempted in the dog (Kremenak et

g!., 1971; Lynch and Peiì, 1966; Jonsson and Hallmans' 1980)' mon-

key (Sarnat, 1958) and pig (Rtherton g! g!., 197Ð. Since the

maintenance of these large animals is costly, it would be desira-

ble to select an animal which is both smaller and readily avaiìa-

ble. Findings suggest that rats can be used in some of the work

that invoìves manipulation of the surgical wound heal ing process

(Fejerskov, 1973i Searls and Biggs, 197Ð.

ln general it has been found that palatal surgery interferes

wi th maxi I lary growth (Jonsson and Hal lmans, ì980; Kremenak g!

â1., 1971; Lynch and Pei l, 1966) . However, in many studies no

effort has been made to separate the effects of the many surgical

and growth variables invoìved and it is therefore very difficult

to draw conclusions concerning the mechanisms underlying this

growth i nterference.

Creation of a surgical cleft in the rat would al low one to

observe the hi stologi cal processes of wound heal i ng i n the palatal

mucosa. This heal ing response could be further monitored by puìse

ìabelling with ('H)-proline for radioautography following surgical

injury and thus assess the rates and magnitudes of the prolifera-

tive response of various cel luìar elements of the palate of the

rat. lt has been shown that proline is utilized in the synthesis

of a wide variety of intraceì lular proteins in the non-

hydroxylated form (Tristram, 195Ð. Hydroxyproline is a unique
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amino acid in protein structures. lt is essentially found only in

collagen and its presence is generalìy taken as an indicator of

col lagenous metabol i sm. Hydroxyprol i ne i s not i ncorporated

directìy into the polypeptide chains of collagen, but rather is

produced by the specific hydroxylation of pre-existing prol ine

molecuìes incorporated into the alpha-chains during collagen bios-

ynthesis. Therefore, label led prol ine is commonìy used to measure

coì ìagen synthesis. Glutamic acid, ornithine, and arginine are

important components of collagen and can also be derived from pro-

I i ne (Stetten, 195Ð .

I.IATER IALS AND I*4ETHODS

The Exper i menta I An i ma I

When considering a mucous membrane area for studies of the

cytologicaì changes i n the surface epi thel ium and underlying tis-

sues during wound healing, a number of conditions must be ful-

fi I led (Phi I ipsen, ì971):

(a) The strat i f i ed squamous epi thel i um of the mucous membrane

must be thick, i.e. it must be composed of a large number of

cel I ìayers enabl ing a detai led study of the reaction of the

single strata to experimental wounding.

(b) The experimental area must be easi ly accessible for experi-

mental procedures, e.g. the production of standardized exci-

s i ona ì wounds .

(c) The experimental area must be wel l-defined making it easy to
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trace even after a lesion is completeìy healed.

After a pi lot investigation (see Appendix l), the paìatal

region of the Sprague-Dawìey maìe rat aged eighteen days was cho-

sen for experimental use. The area of the midpalatal suture

between the erupting first molars was found to fulfill alì of

these cr i ter i a.

The mucous membrane in this area is tightly bound to the

underlying bony tissue. The epithel ium is thick, keratÍnized, and

of stratified squamous type wi th tal ì, sìender connective tissue

papi I lae. The midpalatal suture is a rel iable histological land-

mark and the f ì rst molars are relatively stable throughout the

palataì growth period in the rat (Hughes et al., 1967).

H i stoì oo i c Study and Autorad i oqraphy

Young male Sprague-Dawley rats, eighteen days of age, outbred

in this facility (Faculty of Dentistry Animal House), were main-

tained on Wayne Laboratory, Blox-F6 specialty feed, given water ad

] !g, and kept at a temperature of 2O + l.5oC. Rats were ran-

domly selected for experimental and control groups for each of

eight post-surgical time periods: O, l, l+, 7, lO, 14, 21, 28 days

post surgery.

Each rat was anaesthet i zed by us i ng ether anaesthes i a for

approximately three minutes. The rat was then removed from the

ether and numbered with an ear punch. Control rats were then

placed in the recovery cage. Experimental rats were placed on an

operating table and the mouth was propped open using cotton pl i-

ers. The tongue was held under the cotton pl iers so as not to
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infringe upon the surgicaì area. The first molars were then

sighted and a surgical burr (number 4, friction grip) was placed

between them in the region of the midpalatal suture. The palatal

mucosa was penetrated as was the underlying palatine bone into the

nasopharyngeal cavi ty. Upon wi thdrawal of the ¡rr., the palatal

mucosa only was then lacerated in an anterior direction up to the

region of the premaxilìary bone, but not quite to the incisive

foramen. The width of the lesion created was J mm and the length

was 8-10 mm (see Figure lV-l) .

Each rat was weighed before and after surgery and the intra-

molar width was measured using precision cal ipers (Staedtler,

Germany) and a boley gauge (see Fig. lV-2). The intramolar width

was taken as the shortest di stance of palatal epi thel ium between

the first molars. This cal iper measurement was transferred to a

straight I ine and marked. Later the distance was measured using a

boìey gauge, accurate to 0.ì mm.

Folìowing surgery each animal was pìaced in a recovery cage

and a dish of minced feed (þJayne Laboratory, Blox-F6 specialty

feed) was introduced for one week. Two rats (one experimental and

one control) were selected randomly from each age group and

injected intraperitoneal ly with L-prol ine-2, 3-H (¡tew England

Nuclear, Lot 1468-128; 2\.9 cilmi ì I imole specific activity) with a

dosage of j uCi/9. body weight, two hours before sacrifice. ln

view of the possible circadian periodicity of cell division, as

demonstrated by Roberts et al. (lglg) in the rat molar periodon-

tal I igament, the injection of radioisotopes and sacrifice were

performed after lO:00 a.m. because 8:OO a.m. to ìO:OO a.m. was the
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FTGUIìE IV-2 l.ns Lruments usecì to measure i-n trantol¿rr width of

f- irst rnolars i¡r r¿rt- p;r1at-cs .

Above - caliPers
IJclow - bo.L<,:y gauge
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peak period of mitoses (Roberts et al., 197Ð. By avoiding this

period of cel ì prol iferation, the I ikel ihood of protein synthesis

would be maximized. After sacrifice, the maxi I la was dissected

immediately. The mandible was cut along both rami and reflected

back aìong with the tongue. The section of paìate removed

incìuded the anterior rugae from the incisive foramen to a point

J.0 mm behind the third moìar. The zygomatic arches were cut and

the section included al I three molars. This was then fixed in

Bouin's solution for 2\ hours and decalcified in Cal-Ex (Fisher

scienti f ic company, New Jersey, u.s.A.) for 12 hours. After

embedding in paraffin, ! um serial sections were cut and mounted.

Every fourth sl ide ì^/as stained with haematoxylin and eosin.

The i nterveni ng ser i al sections of control and exper imental

specimens were processed together for radioautography using the

dipping technique of Kopriwa and Leblond (1962). The slides were

dipped in Kodak NTB2 emulsion (Eastman-Kodak, Rochester, New

york). Exposure was made in the dark at 40C. for l0 days. The

radioautographs were developed with Dektoì, fixed with Kodak Rapid

F i xer and sta i ned through the emul s i on wi th haematoxyl i n and

eos i n.

Photomicrographs of the palatal wound site and of a compara-

ble site in the control animals were made of each radioautograph

as transparenc ies wh ich were proj ected on a screen wi ti"r I X I cm

grids using a photographic enlarger. Grain counting was performed

over unit areas of the grid.

F i ve areas were counted for each zone us i ng ten d i fferent

sl ides. Zones were divided into epithel ial, connective tissue and
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bony regions (F¡g. lV-3). This was repeated for every

photomicrographic transparency. The average was calculated for

each zone. The background control sì ides were also counted. Al I

counting was undertaken by the same person to eliminate inter-

operator difference. The consistency of the operatorrs counting

has been confirmed with an error study (see Appendix 2). The data

was tabuìated, corrected for background and subjected to statisti-

cal analysis.

OBSERVATIONS AND RESULTS

Visual Resul ts of Palatal Surgery

0bservat i ons of the hea I i ng process revea I ed that the ep i the-

lial wound edges were fused together four days after surgery. The

scar which was formed was located in the middle of the palate and

a scarred palate was easi ly distinguishable from a control palate

(FiS. lV-4). The scarred palate contained posterior rugae which

were asymmetrical in nature and did not meet in the midline. The

anterior rugae of the scarred palate had gaps in the midline where

surgery had been performed. The middle of the palate appeared

somewhat shallower in the wounded palate compared to the control.

It appeared narrow (contracted) in the first molar region and

V-shaped compared to the control which was wider and paral lel.

I ntramolar measurements revealed that the f i rst molars were closer

to each other than succeeding teeth in the arch. This first molar

region was the area of actuaì bony penetration. The tissue in the

&
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FIGURE IV-4
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Enlarged ptioto (X 2.5) of experiment.al- rat ¡:alate (lef t)
and control r.¡t pa l.ate (r j qht ) 1.4 mcnt,hs af tcr c:x¡:eri.-

tnent-.rl ¡:rococlure. Notc the co¡rtractcil inl-ramo-lar w,idth

especially in tiie first molar regíon (arrow). The post-
erior portion of b.Iie ¡;al,rte -is at: the top of t-hc ¡:hoto.
Tìre rugae pattern -is symme tric¿il in t.he control ¡:alatc:
(right) and asymmetr,ica.l in t.he exper:-imental pal.ate (k:f:t) .
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middle of the experimental palate was the scar tissue which was

studied in further experiments.

Liqht l'licroscopic CharqçrelSljçs of NoIrnqL Palatal Epithelium

--
The oral epi thel ium consi sted of several cel luìar layers and

rested on a basement membrane (Fig. lV-5). The first layer was

the stratum basale (germinativum) . I t was composed of a single

ìayer of dividing cuboidal cel ls. The region above this single-

ìayered structure was the muìti layered stratum spinosum. The

cells here were polyhedral and appeared connected to one another.

Above this layer was the stratum granulosum in which the cel ls

appear somewhat flattened with their long axis parallel to the

surface of the epithelium. The final layer of cells was the stra-

tum corneum and it contained cells which were closely stacked with

no visible nuclei.

Deeper to the epithelium was a layer of loose connective tis-

sue containing blood vessels, nerves and fibers of col lagen, reti-

cuì in and elastin. Deeper to this layer was a layer of palatal

bone which is divided in the midì ine to form the midpalatal

suture. Above this region was the ìoose connective tissue of the

nasal mucosa and the single layer of columnar cel ls I ining the

nasal cavity (Fig. lV-6). The light microscopic results of normal

paìatal epithel ium can be seen from Figure lV-6 to lV-13.
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F'IGURE IV-5 Photomicrograph of the layers of oral- epj-l-heJ-i.um rn

the palabe of Lhe rat (X 2,500)

B - stratum basale

S - stratum sPinosunt

G I stratum qranulosum

C - str¿rtum co.rllcìuln
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['IGURE ]V-6

I¡ IGUIì}ì ]-V_ 7

Ciol'on¿r f crcl:;l;- r;<tcticttt tt 1' ,.i c:r¡trt-t. c.ì. r ¿rt: 1li.l .1.a1-t: '
0 çlays jnto t,hc 1tosl-.-ol)crt-(ìt-jr¡t: l.rcr-i,ocl.

Ilaenratoxylin and eosi¡r. Xl40

Co:r'onal- cr()ss--s;ecLio¡r oJ-,:I cori[-]io:.l. t:;lt ¡raì-aLc,

.-ì, clay i.nt-o t-itc ¡ro:;t-*ct1rr-:ritl-.ì rrc pc:.t: j-oi.l .

lla<:nì¿ìt-.oxylin ¿rl.lc-l t:<;:; j-¡t . xl 40
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ITIGLJRLI IV-[ì

Il.t GtJIìt;ì rv-!)

Corona.l. cross;-sroction of cl coììt-ro'L rilt 1r.r-l..tl.t.r,

4 d;rys .lnt-o thc pcls;.t--op¡¡r--.rt-i.v(,) rrcrr.j,od '

llaenurLoxyl.Ín,¡rtcl c<>.';iIt. xI40

(ir;r'o¡'ta-ì- cíotiÍ:i*ti(lc:t,iolr oi' ,r <;orl1-rol t;.tt. ¡r;t.l-nt.t:,

'i cli.rys .i.ttt.o t'hc ¡ror';t.-<lpl'r'.ttivtl ¡iciriorl .

lÍac.rììat()xyl. Ln allcl cos.i rt - X740
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I¡IGURE TV.lO

FIGURL] IV_II

Coron¿r,L c.ros9-í:jcl(.rLioll oll ¿ì colìl-r<l-L r.tL ir¡r'l ¿tt-c,

l0 <1a1's; .ilrt--o tJrc ¡-ro:,;t-il1 r<.-'r'¿r t- j.vc ¡rr:r: j-<>cì.

Ii;,icnta1-oxt,f i-¡l .rll<.1 co¡;i..ll . X740

Coronal cros$-:iect-.i.ort oJ ¿r c;ontrol- rat- ¡lal;-rt.t::,

l4 d¿r\¡s rrll-o .l,hc l)osil--ol)c l:,r 1.,i.r¡c l-)cl: -io(l .

Il.ìenìatoxylin .incl çç¡sin. Xl4fi0
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LìIGURL] IV-I2

FrGInìiÌ IV-.1..1

Cor:onal cÌ osr;-$ccLion c¡f. ¿r r.:<tIlt-rol rat pa.ì.trl-e,

2I clays i.¡rto t-Ìrc: post-oì)crr.rt-ir¡c l.rr.:r j.ocl .

Ilacnì¿ìtoxyl..i ¡r ¿rrl<1 t:o:;in . X7 40

Coron¿rl crosi$*r:icct j.on <.rf' ;t c:ont.r'<,¡.1. r¿it ¡.r.t.ì.i,r t-o,

2B days j.nt-.o t-irc ¡ros;t--opcr'¿rLivc 1..,r-'ri,<>cl.

flaernat--oxylin and eo:;it'l . X1.460
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The Reaction of. Palatal Epithel ium during Wound Heal inq under

L iqht fl i c roscopy

The resuìts of the I ight microscopical investigations into

the reaction of the palatal epithel ium and underlying connective

tissue and bone to standardized surgical wounding can be summa-

r i zed accord i ng to the days fol I owi ng the surgery.

lmmediately Followinq Surqery (Time Zero)

The cut surface through the epitheì ium connective tissue and

bone could be clearìy seen (fig. lV-ll+). Polymorphonuclear granu-

locytes were adjacent to the. wound, whereas the wound cavity

itself was filled with blood coagulum. Along the wound margin in

the stratum granulosum and the upper cel I layers of the stratum

spinosum, the cel ls were stained simi lar to the cytoplasm in the

stratum corneum or I ighter. Pyknosis could be seen in the area

adjacent to the wound site. The cel ls bordering the incision have

been flattened in the stratum spinosum and stratum basale (FiS.

rv-r5).

A¡-e !-er Ipl-l-e!t-l-¡-q S-sr-qer-Y

The ce I I s border i ng the wound seemed to be more organ i zed

from the standpoint of less cel lular infi ltrate in the cìeft when

compared to time zero. The wound margi n was sti I I weì I -def i ned.

There were many more leukocytes present in the coagulum of the

wound area. The nasaì cavity was sti I ì fi I led with blood coagulum
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FIGUIìE ]V-.I,4
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and there was massive cellular infiltrate present. lt could be

seen that the wound had a definite clot at this time and the cen-

ter of the cavity contained fibrin (fig. lV-ì6).

Four Davs Fol I owi ng Surgerv

The layers of the epithel ium were once again cìearly demar-

cated (FiS. lV-17). The epithel ial wound edges had migrated and

were fused in most cases. There were a few examples where the

cleft had remained open, creating an oronasal fistula (F¡g.

lV-ì8) . The epi thel ium over the wounded region was sti I I thin

compared to the non-wounded epithel ium.

Bony recontouring had begun to take place and the bone wound

edge did not appear as sharp and pointed in nature as previousìy

described (Fig. lV-t9).

The nasal cavity had reorganized. and the columnar cel ls were

fac i ng the center of the nasa I cav i ty. The nasa I cav i ty had an

irregular outl ine, but was sti I I cyl indricaì in shape ì ike the

control sampl e.

There appeared to be a lack of vascuìarization in the loose

connective tissue under the wound region.

The m idpa I ata ì suture was not present and there r^rere no car-

tilagenous ceìls.

Seven Days Foì lowinq Surqerv

The epi thel ial layers were joined completely and appeared

normal with notabìe exceptions. There was a lack of rete peg for-
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tr]GURE IV-16

FIGURE IV-17

F]GURTI IV-IB

L-orc¡naf cros:i-sjcct'.iolr oI zrn cx¡rcrincnt-al. rat-. palatel '
I clay into Lhc post-opcr.rt-.j.vt¡ ¡rct:ioil . ll.rt:nt¿rtoxy.Lirr

arrd cos;in . Xl 40

C'orona l cross-s¡cctit-.tt of ¿rtl clx¡rcrimcntal rat. Pa-l"al-c',

4 dzrys into t,hc post.-opcì:,rt,ive pc:riod " l-la(,'rla1-oxyliLr

¿¡ncì co.s.i.n. xl 4Q

Corona-L crosis-scc l-ioll of ¿rn c-'xlrcr-lmc-n1.,¿t-l- r:.ri- ¡la.lat.c,

4 c:lcrys into t-he I.rOs-;1--ol.rt:¡:atj-vr: lrcri,' j.or-l . ìLt.r:; j.riu¿r-1.

c.l.ef t is ¡:r:oscnL. ll¿tc)ttì,t L.oxyl. i ¡r ¿r¡x.1 cos i.ti . Xl 40
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ITIGURE IV-I9

FTGURE IV-20

Coronal cross-rjcct-ir:rr of ;rtl cxper,ì-mcnt¿rI i:aL ¡.>aì-atc t

4 clays into thc post-o¡;c-'r:¿r L-i vc 1,rc'lr:'iocl . ll.tom¿rtoxyl-ì n

¿rncl cosi¡r. Nt.rt-c ¿t.rc:¿t o1. Ìl<tny rccoltt<:ur:.i.ttq. X3300

Coronal- cLossj-rìectic¡lt of att ex¡;cr:i-mcnta.l- rat p;rlatc,

7 clays -into l-hc ¡.ros;t.-o1rcr¿rtjvc pcriocl . Il¿ìcnì.ì1-oxylin

¿rncl cos.i-n. Xi4C)
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mat i on and the stratum basa I e was smooth i n appearance (F i g.

r v-20) .

The underlying connective tissue was avascular compared to

the control palate and compared to the adjacent non-wounded

regions. Bone was not present and had been replaced by soft con-

nective tissue which extended to the nasal cavity. There was no

sign of carti ìaginous cel ls.

Bony spicules were no longer present and the bone from the

palatal sheìf which bordered the cleft appeared rounded in nature.

The nasal cavity r^ras cylindrical but was not symmetrical as

seen in the seven day control paìate.

Ten Days Fol I owi nq Surqery

The epithel ium in the wounded region had remained sì ightly

thinner than seen on the periphery, but had increased in rete peg

prevalence compared to seven days fol lowing surgery. The epithe-

I ial convolutions were fewer in this region compared to the

peripheral regions (fig. lV-21).

The palatal bone had been rounded in shape, towards the nasal

cavity and appeared somewhat thickened at the edges.

The connective tissue in the wounded area was st¡ll rela-

tiveìy avascular and lacked organization in its appearance when

compared to the per i phera I unwounded reg i ons.

Not much change had occurred in the nasal cavity compared to

the seven day palate.



FIGURE IV-2I

I¡IGURE IV _2,2

Coronal crosi-ì-ri(lctjr¡tt of- atr cxlrcr'ì-nìcl)t-¿ì1. r'¿rt- paJ-ate,

l-0 clzry:; i-rrt-r: [-lt¡ ¡r<)l;l--c)1r¡.r-itt,ì-vc.l liçri.<.rt.l . IJ.ttltlt¿tt-Clxy L irr

¿rnc1 cos.i¡l . X/40

C--oronal cross-sc-ction of an cx¡rcr-i-neìltal r:a L ¡lalate,

.I¿l cìays int<> t,hr.: ¡rt>r;t--t.r¡rt'r.i:t- ivi.r ¡rt:r. i.ocì " ll¿ìc'n1¿lt-clxyl..i rl

arrd eosÍn" Xl 40





Fourteen Days Foì lowinq Surqerv

The epithelium appeared to be normaì except for the ìack of

rete pegs in the wounded region. Connective tissue was st¡ll rel-

atively avascuìar. Bony changes were simi lar to those described

for ten days fo ì I ow i ng surgery and the nasa I cav i ty rema i ned

unchanged (F i S. lV-22) .

Twenty-one Davs Foì lowinq Surqerv

The example of a completeìy healed paìate and an exmapìe of a

residual fistula in the palate are shown here which represent the

two possibil¡ties of this wounding procedure (FiS. lV-23 and Fig.

I v-24) .

0ronasal Fistuìa Example

ln the first example there was an oro-nasal fistula and it

was seen that the epitheì ium layer of stratum corneum began to

thin out unti I it fused with the nasal epithel ium (Fig. lV-24).

The underlying layers of stratum granulosum and stratum basale

became th i n rather abrupt I y. The stratum basa I e rema i ned

unchanged and then disappeared as it met with nasal epithel ium.

Connective tissue adjacent to the fistula was avascular and

dense in nature compared to a loose stroma beneath the non-

surgical site.

The bone appeared rounded in nature and the nasal epithelium

appeared somewhat thickened as it approached the oral cavity.
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I'IGUIìU IV_23

FIGURE IV-24

Cor:on.r.L cr,os-;s-:jc(jt--iclll o.l. ùrr (lxl..,critnr-.rrt-¿r.1. r.rt- lr¡.rfaLc,

2l days; into 1.-ìrc ¡ro:;t-o¡rcrat-ivc pcri-or1 . ll¿lc-tìì¿lt-oxy1i.n

¿rncl c:osin. X7llO

Corona-1. cross-secLion ol, an ex1:r:rinent.al rat p¿llate,
2l days into the: l)o-.jl--ol)o1..¡ Livc lrcìriocl showì,nq opc,,n

f isl-ula formatj-on. ll¿rclnatoxylin ¿rncl <:osj-n . Xl 4O
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Hea I ed Pa I ate

ln the case of the twenty-one day post surgical healed pal-

ate, the epithel ium lacked rete pegs. The connective tissue was

avascular and slightly dense with celìs when compared to the

per i phera I non-wounded reg i ons (F i S. I V-24) .

The bone was rounded in the region adjacent to the cleft and

the nasa ì cav i ty appeared norma I .

Twenty-eiqht Days Fol lowinq Surqery

After twenty-eight days of heal ing there was rete peg forma-

t¡on beginning in the scarred region. The epithel ial layers

appeared normal in content and number on this day (Fig. lV-25).

The connective tissue was relatively avascular in appearance

and was more dense than the adjacent unwounded region. The bone

was rounded in appearance and the nasaì cavity was normal.

I ntra-l'lolar Width Resul ts

lntra-moìar width was found to increase with time in the con-

trol animal from a mean of 4.08 mm at day zero to 5.2.l mm at day

twenty-eight (see Fig. lV-26 and Table lV-l).

The experimental group, however, showed an initial increase

in intra-molar width foì lowed by a decrease to 3.39 mm at day

twenty-eight (Ta¡le lV-l) .

The results were subjected to the statistical mixed analysis

of variance and there were significant differences found in
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FIGURE IV_25 Coronal- crQss-sectj-on of .rrr Qx¡rç)¡i¡¡19¡1i:.rI rat ¡.raJ-ate,

2B days into the post-ol)c'l:¿rtive per-ì-o<ì. I.laeni.¡toxylir:
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IABI-F IV-l

t'€AN INTRAI.OLAR I^IIDTHS OI- CONTROL AND EXPERII',IENTAL IìATS

FROM O TO 23 DAYS AFTER PALATAL WOUNDING

I'EAN INT;ìqIOLAR (¡'riq, )

COi\TROL EXPEIìIMËNTALTIi'iE FOLLOWING
SURGERY
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intra-molar width between experimental and control groups (p ìess

than 0.01) over the time period of twenty-eight days (Table lV-2).

The interaction between control and experimental animals with time

was also found to be significant at the ìevel of less than 0.05

(Tabìe lV-2).

Weisht Resu I ts

When weight differences were plotted (see Fig. lV-27), it was

found that the control group showed a steady increase in weight

which seemed to Ievel off at day twenty-eight (FiS. lV-27).

The experimental group, however, initiaì ly lost weight in the

first and fourth days and began to recover by post-operative day

seven. 0n this day the mean weight was found to be the same as

the animal weighed on the day of surgery. Weight gain was then

slow and most animaìs did not reach the weight attained by the

non-surgerized animals (Table lV-3). There was some overlap

between control and experimental weights on the twenty-eighth day

fol lowing surgery. The differences in weight between experimental

and controls was subjected to a mixed analysis of variance (table

lV-4) . There were statisticaì ly significant differences in weight

ga i n between the exper i menta ì and contro I groups (p I ess than

0.01). This would suggest that palataÌ surgery is an important

variable in growth of the rat.

There were statistical ìy significant differences in weight

gain in the time periods studied as expected (p less than 0.01).

There were also statistical ly significant differences in the

slopes and general pattern of weight gain between the two groups
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TABll IV-z

MIXED ANALYSIS Oi: VARIANCE ]-EST FOR INI"RAIrcLAR WID-TI] IN CONTROL.

AND EXPERIMENTAL RATS FROI'I O rc 28 DAYS FOLLOWING PALATAL WOUNDING

SOURCE OF VARIATION DEGREES OF FREEDOI4 MEAN SOUARE F

ATrMAL (corurnol oR EXpERImrrurnl)

TI¡/E

INTERACTI ON

I

7

0,006 r,y+

0,5t2 ILg,300"

i 0, 019 ¿{ ,60*

tt

.ltJ+

sTcNIFIcANT nt p. 0,05

sTGNIFIcANT nt p.0,01
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TABLE IV-J
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TABLE IV*4

I\ltxED AI\ALysts 0F vARIANCE l'Ës-f FOR t^trlcrlr DIFFERENCES (ul2 -r^t1 ) ttrl

CONTROL AND EXPERIMËNTAL RATS FROM O TO 28 DAYS FOLLOI¡/ING PALATAL WOUNDING
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ANTMAL (corurnol oR EXpËRrNrvrnl)
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\^,ith time (p less than 0.01). Experimental animals were visibìy

smaìler in most groups studied. Howeverr gêrìêrErl daily activity,

fur colour and texture were observed to be similar to that of the

control animals.

Autorad i oqraphy Resul ts (Grain Countinq)

Photographic examples of grains in (a) epitheì ium, (b)

nective tissue, and (c) bone can be seen in Figure lV-28.

con-

Epithelial Tissue Near Wound Site

Grain counting in the epithel iaì layers of stratum granulosum

and stratum spinosum near the wound site are summarized in Table

lV-5. The control rats had a low count of 20 grains on day zero.

The day one grain count of almost 40 grains was the highest level

recorded for any day. A graph showed two peaks which occurred on

day one and day twenty-one (fig. lV-29). The curve began to drop

again on the final day (twenty-eight) . This cycl icaì nature of

proline uptake in epitheìial tissue near the midpalataì suture

indicated rapid col lagen turnover in that region.

simi lar resuìts were obtained in the experimental animal with

a few exceptions. The initial grain count was very low (lO

grains) on day zero (ta¡le lv-5). There was a cyclical nature to

the curve but the second rise was not as high as seen in the con-

troì group (Fíg. lv-29) . The grain count was very uniform from

the fourteenth day to the twenty-eighth day and showed no sign of

further cycl icaì action during the test period under study.
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ithelial Tissue Peripheraì to the Wound Site

Both control and experimental animals showed aìmost identical

curves when grains were counted near the periphery of the palatal

mucosa (fig. lV-30). The results are summarized in Table lV-5.

There was an initial rise at day one, followed by a drop on day

four, and a per i od of no change to the fourteenth day.

ïhereafter, the curve shows a sìight increase which ì^/as similar on

day twenty-one and twenty-eight. This could be interpreted as a

cycì ical rise but much more gradual than in the midpalatal epithe-

I ial region.

Results of Connective Tissue Grain Count

The results of the grain count of the palataì connective tis-

sue are summarized in Table lV-5. The controì data showed grain

count values varying from 3.6 to 6.8 throughout the experimental

time period.

The experimental data showed grain count values varying from

3.2 lo 7.8 throughout the time period tested. There was a peak

incidence on day seven and a general decreasing trend thereafter

(fig. lV-3.|) . Both control and experimental plots fol lowed the

same generaì shape, except on day seven which had a grain count

difference of J.4.
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Resuìts of the Bone Grain Count

9l

The results of the grain count of palatal bone tissue are

summarized in Table lV-5. Heavy label ì ing occurred on the bony

interface adjoining connective tissue. High grain counts were

noted on day four of control rats and days /, l0 and 14 of the

experimental rats. Control and experimental grain counts were

plotted i n F i gure I V-32. General curves of exper imental and con-

troì animals were found to be simi lar in shape with sl ightly

higher activity in the experimental animals.

DISCUSSION

The microscopical observations showed distinct changes in

epithel ium, connective tissue and bone a few hours post-

operatively, especial ìy in the cel ì layers adjacent to the wound

margin. ln this type of wound a tissue mass h/as replaced by coa-

gulum and thin fibrin and infìammatory cel ls. Part of the wound

margins h,as in direct contact with sal iva and microorganisms.

The number of al tered cel ì s was largest i n the nucleus-

containing layers which had the highest degree of differentiation,

namely the stratum granulosum.

The degenerative nuclear changes which were observed in the

stratum granulosum have been interpreted as pyknosis.

The ini tial signs of active reparative reactions in the

epithel ium were observed after 24 hours of wounding. ln oral

wound heal ing studies Engìer et al. (.l966) found migrating
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ep¡theì ium l3 to 24 hours af ter gingivectomy and l,litteìman et al.

(1964) observed migration after l8 hours in gingival incisional

wounds. The starting point for the epidermal migration is

extremely variable and can not be accurately measured in this

study. The migration of epithel ial cells was in the direct¡on ot

the opposite wound margin. lt appeared that the migration occur-

red on top of the underìying normal connective tissue base. There

ì^/as an intact dermal surface of f ibrin created before epithel ial i-

zation. The inflammatory cells appear possibly as a defence mech-

anism against bacteria as well as to create a more favorable envi-

ronment for new growth. Vizium et al. (1964) found animals

(rabbits) which lacked a normaì functioning haematopoietic system,

had no epithel iaì migration after dermal wounds were infl icted.

Some animaìs failed to achieve palatal continuity and this

resulted in the creation of an oronasal fistuìa. This result can

be observed in some cleft paìate patients after a surgical repair

(Ross and Johnston, 1972). The reason for only a few experimental

animals with fistula formation could be due to a sl ightly more

aggressive wound inflicted by the operator. lt is possible that

this wound was unable to fuse due to its ìarge size and subsequent

Iack of sufficient epithel ial tissue or underlving connective tis-

sue.

The exceÌ lent tracer qual ities of (.H) -prol ine for the auto-

radiographic study of collagen matrix synthesis at the tissue,

cel l and ul trastructural Ievels have been wel l documented (Ross

and Benditt, 1)62a; Tonna, 1971; Tonna and Pavelec, l97l).

Analysis of data represented by plots of the average grain counts,
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per time period must also take into account the fact that labelled

circuìation matrix precursors of secondary origin exist (Tonna et

gl., 1980). Reutiìization from secondary sources produces further

labelling of newìy synthesized collagen and a tendency to keep the

plots eìevated at later time periods. However, this is balanced

against the rate of turnover of collagen which acts to reduce the

grain counts (Tonna et al., 1980) . Al ì of these parameters must

be taken into account in interpreting the data. ln midpalatal

regions the slopes of the peak decline were similar in control and

experimental animaìs up to day ten. Fol lowing injury, ceì I turn-

over was very marked. The discovery that matrix turnover was

great in non-injured tissue could be attributed to forces of mast-

ication which were new to this rat of eighteen days of age. This

is in agreement with studies by Claycomb et aì. (1967) who found

that oral tissue, which is under profound functional stress,

shouìd be regarded as a repair tissue undergoing continuous wound

healing. Their results aìso found a multi-peak incorporation of

(3H) -prol ine into oral col lagen (Claycomb and Summers, 196Ð .

coNcLus I 0Ns

ì). Throughout the wound heal ing period of the palate there

appeared to be less vascularization in the ìoose connective

t i ssue d i rect I y under the wounded reg i on.

2). Creation of a paìatal cleft with a high speed handpiece and a

round burr resulted in scar tissue aìong the midpaìataÌ

suture region. ln a very few cases it resulted in an orona-
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sal f istula.

Ð. Light microscopy reveaìed a lack of rete peg formation into

the dermis unti I twenty-eight days fol lowing wound affì ic-

t ion.

4). lntramolar width was found to be a significant variable when

experimental and control animals were compared over time.

Arch width was consistently ìess in the experimental animals

at all ages.

Ð. cìeft created animals weighed consistently less than controì

an i ma I s but began to rcatch up' near the end of the t ime

per i od stud i ed.

6). Autoradiographic results of epithel ial grain countíng

revealed a multi-peak prol ine uptake curve with simi lar

curves for experimentaì and control animals.

7). Autoradiographic results of connective tissue and bone grain

counting revealed much less label I ing occurring in the con-

nective tissue and heavy ìabel I ing occurring at the connec-

tive tissue bony interface.

&



CHAPTER V

DEVELOPI'IENT OF AN ORGAN CULTURE SYSTEI4 TO STUDY COLLAGEN

SYNTHËSIS IN THE HEALING RAT PALATE IJ VITRO
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I NTROD UCT I ON

The development of an organ culture system which can maintain

a whole mature palate undergoing wound heal ing in response to

mechanical injury wi ì I provide a model in vitro in which condi-

tions comparable to cleft palate repai r can be imi tated. By i so-

lating the tissue in vitro one can el iminate those factors in vivo

which would modulate and mask the presence of possible regulatory

mechanisms and thus faci I itate the measurement of such mechanisms.

Other tissues such as periodontal tissues have been cultured

and they involved either a single tooth and surrounding alveolar

bone explants f rom mouse (l'lelcher et gI. , 1973; Turnbul r and

l'lelcher, l97L+; ,ilelcher and Turnbulì, 1976), or three teeth and

surrounding bone from mouse in a continuous flow system (yen and

t'lelcher, .|978). The latter system is of limited value for the

investigation of palatal wound heal ing because of the prohibitive

cost of any experimentation involving additions of radioactive

materials to the ìarge volumes of required medium.

The culture of mature organs in a synthetic medium was accom-

plished using the four week old rat (Trowelì, 195Ð. ln his study

skin was cultured with the raw side down in quite large sheets.

After J days the tissue appeared heaìthy histological ly and the

cultures performed just as weì I in air as in oxygen.

0rgan culture systems which involve a fibrous joint have been

developed by l4eikle et al . (197Ð and Yen et al. (1980). lteikte

et al. (lglÐ have described the culture of coronal and sagittaì

cranial suture and adjacent bone from new-born rabbits. Viabi t ity
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was demonstrated by rad i oautography of (tH) -prol i ne and 3H- I euc i ne

incorporation into sutural protein and (3H) -prol ine incorporation

into col lagen. f'lechanicaì forces were applied across these

sutures resulting in increase in both protein and col lagen synthe-

sis.

Yen et al. (.1980) have developed an in vitro system which

utilized the cranial suture of adult mice. Radioautography of

(3H) -prol i ne I abel ì ed expl ants and the presence of col I agenase-

digestible radiolabelled proteins have demonstrated the viability

and protein synthetic capacity of this system.

Establishment of a culture technique which will allow palatal

organ explants to survive wi I I introduce the possibi I ity of inves-

tigating mechanisms regulating wound heal ing in paìatal mucosa.

Because col lagen is the predominant protein in both hard and soft

connective tissues (Bornstein and Traub, 197Ð, it represents the

parameter of choice to examine the effects of possible cel lular

regulators upon connective tissue remodel I ing.

I^Jithin the paìatal mucosa there are three main collagen

chains, the alpha I and alpha 2 chains of Type I collagen and the

alpha I chains of Type lll coìlagen (Butler et a1.,1975; Limeback

et al., 1978; Sodek and Limeback, 197Ð.

The factors which regulate the remodeì I ing of the oraì con-

nective tissue during normaì growth and during orthopaedic or

orthodontic therapy are unknown. Because col lagen is the predomi-

nant component in palatal connective tissue, it is necessary to

determine the rate of col lagen synthesis in normal and surgical ly

scarred palatal tissues at various time intervals after palate
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surgery. This wi I I provide data on the remodel I ing capacity of

scar tissue relative to normal palatal tissue. Hechanical stress

has been shown to have a temporary stimuìative effect on col lagen

synthesis in craniofaciaì sutures (Yen et al., 1980; l'leikle et

â1., 1982), but littìe is known of the long-term synthetic pattern

of a paìatal scar, despite the significance of the long-term

effect on a growing chi ld.

A supposed role for Type lll collagen has been proposed as a

structural ly essential component in rapidly remodel I ing tissues

such as wound sites (Aaitey et al., 1975; Kent et aì., 1976i Gay

et al., 1978), induced osteogenic sites (ReaAi et al., 1977), and

in normaì oral tissues (Butler et â,l., 1975 Yen and ltlelcher,

1978).

The objectives of this study were two-fold. Firstly, to

establ i sh an organ cul ture system for the rat palatal mucosa.

Secondly, to determine the proportions of the types of col lagens

present in normal palate soft connective ti.ssues and in scar

repair tissue in surgically treated rat palates.

I4ATER r ALS AND I4ETHoDS

Palatal C I eft Preparat i on

Eighteen day old male Sprague-Dawley rats, bred in our faci l-

ity at the Facuìty of Dentistry Animaì House, were anaesthetized

with ether. A surgical ly-created palatal defect (8 mm in length)

was created using a large round burr in a high speed handpiece.
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The defect was ìocated in the palatal midline between the right

and left molar segments. Four animals were treated as above and

sacrificed by ether anaesthesia and decapitation at each of the

following time points af ter surgery: l, 2, 3, l+ weeks. The same

number of animals of equivalent age were sacrificed at each of the

above times to serve as untreated controls.

Dissection and Culture Svstem

Dissection of the palate from the anterior premaxi I lary

region to behind the third molar with the surrounding alveolar

bone was performed. This paìate with part of the nasal carti lage

was placed in culture medium under a dissecting microscope. Cuts

were made to remove the three molars on each side of the palate

and the underlying carti lage of the nasaì cavity. The strip of

epitheì ium had underlying dermis and bone attached and was trimmed

to lie flat in the organ culture system (Fig. V-l). The average

explant was 8 mm long and 4 mm wide and 2 mm thick.

The expl ants brere cul tured i n Trowel ì -type (Trowel I , 1959)

organ culture dishes (60 x ì5 mm, Falcon #3O37, Becton, Dickinson

and Co., Cockeysville, l4aryìand) in which tissue rested on stain-

less steel grids (Falcon #301\, Becton, Dickinson and Co., Oxnard,

Calif ornia), which Ì^rere suspended over a center welì in the dish

(fig. V-l). Sufficient medium (8oo ul) was introduced to reach

the platform of each grid so that the explants stood at the gas-

medium interface. The center well was surrounded by an absorbent

fi lter paper ring which was moistened with steri le disti I led

water. The dishes were covered and placed in an incubator main-
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FIGUIIE V-:]- Palatal L.issue ex¡rlant ros t-inçJ

'l'::c>we.L Ì-type orgarì cul,tur:e dish
A = anterior: p.rl;rL-.e:

P = post<:r:.i.ol: ¡.r.r1.rtc

on a qr:.i d in a

(macJnif-icd X 2)
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tained at 370C. Expìants were cuìtured for l.! hours.

f,led ium, Gas, lsotope

The medium used was Waymouth's 752/l (Grand lsìand Biological

Co., Grand lsìand, New York) (Waymouth, 1959), supplemented with

300 uglml ascorbic acid (Fisher Scientific, Fair Lawn, New Jersey)

and an antibiotic-antimycotic mixture (1.5 ml per .l00 ml medium)

consisting of ì0,000 U per ml penicilìin, 2! ugm per ml amphoteri-

cin B and 10,000 ugm per ml streptomyci n (Grand I sland Bioìogical

Co., Grand lsìand, New York) .

The incubator was flushed continuously with a mixture of 959é

oxygen and 5Z carbon dioxide, humidified by bubbl ing through

water.

Eighty ul of 20 uCi,/mt ('4C) -gtycine (CFA 30,

l- (r+C) -Sìycine, Amersham Corporation, 0akvi I le, 0ntario) wi th a

specific activity of $1.2 uCilmmol were added to the medium of

each experimental and controì cuìture dish ì.! hours prior to cul-

ture termi nat i on.

Co I I agen Extract i on

At the end of the culture period the palates were dissected

and palatal tissue was removed from the anterior and posterior

portions of the explant as shown in Figure V-l. These samples

were placed in separate l.! ml plastic centrifuge tubes which were

subsequently frozen for storage.

Fol lowing thawing each sample was cut into fine pieces and

ø
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placed back into a 1.5 ml plastic centrifuge tube. The addition

of 2!0 ul of 0.1 rglrl pepsin (2 X crystal I ized, Sigma Chemical

Co., St. Louis, l'lissouri), in 0.! N acetic acid to each tube was

completed. The tubes were then pìaced in a cooler at l6oC for 15

hours and the procedure was then repeated for an additional 6

hours. The sampl es ì^,ere then centr i f uged f or one minute and the

supernatant was removed and pooìed with the previous supernatant.

This was dialyzed against four changes of l? acetic acid at 4oC

for 2\ hours. The samples h/ere then freeze dried in preparation

for gel electrophoresis.

Rad i oautoqraphy

Two separate samples were tested for radioautography at each

time point. At the end of the culture period one control and one

experimental explant for the time period of two weeks after sur-

gery, were f i xed i n Bou i n's sol ut i on for 48 hours. After exten-

sive washing in 7OZ alcohol, the expìants were demineral ized for

l4 hours in Cal-Ex (Fis¡¡er Scientific, Fair Lawn, New Jersey).

After embedding in paraffin, serial sections were cut at 5 u

intervals. Ëvery fourth sl ide was stained with haemotoxyl in and

eosin. Suitable sl ides thereafter were prepared for radioautogra-

phy by dipping in Kodak NTB-2 nuclear tracking emulsion (Eastman

Kodak Co., Rochester, New York), stored in the dark at 4oC for ìO

days, subsequently developed in Dektol developer and fixer

(Eastman Kodak Co.) and stained through the emulsion with haemo-

toxylin and eosin.
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Col laqen Separation and Quantification

Col lagen alpha-chains and procoì lagens were separated by

sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresi s. The

procedure fol lowed for the separation of those col ìagen components

was described by Laemml i (ì970) and uri ì ized a 7.52 cross-l inked

separating 9el, a 2.!% stacking gel and Tr¡s/glycine buffers

(gio-naA Laboratories, Richmond, Cal ifornia). Type I and Type I I I

col lagen alpha-chains were separated using the interrupted elec-

trophoresis method of Sykes et at. (ì976) .

Freeze dried samples u,ere dissolved in 70 ul of reservoir

buf f er containing 2 1.1 urea, 2Z sodium dodecyì sulphate and 0.lZ

bromophenol blue and heated at 600c for J0 minutes to denature the

col lagen. Electrophoresis was performed for one hour at .l25 
V.

The samples were then reduced by the addition of 20% mercaptoetha-

nol to the sample weìls. After standing for 45 minutes, the elec-

trophoresis was continued unti I the tracking dye reached the base

of the gel.

For fluorographic visual ization of separated radiolabeì led

col lagen bonds, gels were washed twice in dimethyl sulfoxide

(Fisher Scientific, Fair Lawn, New Jersey) and impregnated with

2,5-diphenyloxazole (New Engìand Nuclear, Boston, liass.) as

described by Bonner and Laskey (.1974) . The gels were placed on

fi lter paper and dried on a slab drier (g¡o-RaO, Richmond,

cal ifornia) and exposed to Kodak xRP-ì x-ray fi ìm (Kodak canada

lnc., Toronto, 0ntario) at -700C for 2 weeks.

lndividual sample tracks were then scanned at 550 nm and pro-
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portions of Type I I I col lagen relative to Type I were quantified

on a spectrophotometer (Beckman DU-8, Toronto, 0ntario).

OBSERVATIONS AND RESULTS

The summary values of the percentage of type I I I col lagen

found i n the anter i or pa I ate, for both contro I and exper i menta I

animals are found in Figure V-2 and rable v-ì. The values for the

control group ranged fron 2.8J2 to 4.O2%. The experimentaì ani-

mals showed the highest value at week one which was 8.502 type lll
col ìagen. The percent of type I I I col lagen production decreased

steadily to the lowest value at 4 weeks after surgery. These val-

ues l^rere subjected to a mixed analysis of variance as discussed

be ì ow.

Pos ter i or Palate

The summary values of the percentage of type I I I col lagen

found in the posterior palate, for both control and experimentaì

animals are found in Figure v-3 and Table V-2. The control value

was initiaìly high at one week after surgery (6.t42 type I I I col-

lagen) and decreased to below 3"4 on weeks two, three and four.

The exper imental values were higher than the controls on al I

the weeks tested and showed a steady decrease from l.S2Z (type I I I

col lagen) at one week post surgery to 2.202 at week four. These

values were subjected to a mixed analyses of variance as discussed
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TABLE V-l

PROPORTION OF TYPE III counGEN IN ANTERIOR RAT PALATAL 
.IISSUE

AT VARIOUS TIÍ'18 INTERVALS FOLL.OIJING SURGERY

TIÍ'E OF SACRIFICE

(wrrrs AFTER sunerny)

EXPERII.TNTAL
v

CONTROL
ai
/o

i'€Æ\ S, D,f'1EAN S. D,

1

2

8,50 c,,5 3, tt6 0, B

)

4

5,57 1,5

¿1, t5 0, !

3,E2 0,?.

11,02 0,9

i,95 1.,7

2,3:/ 1.,0

EACH VALUE CALCUT-ATED FROIY SAT4PLIT.S I'ROM 4 OR i\,ÐRË RATS.
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TABLE V*2

pRopoRTIo! oF TypE IIi coL-rnr¡rru IN POSTERIOR RAT PALATAL rlssur

AT VARIOUS TIIE INTERVALS FOI-LOVIING SURGËRY

TII€ OF SACRIFICE

(wrrrs AFTER suRcERY)

EXPERII'IËNTAL
cl

c0t\TRO L
(Y'

/o

MEAN S,D, I,IEAN S,D'

I 7 ,52 3,E

6,45 2,7

3,r7 1,0

6,1¿t 3,0

2 ? ,90 0,9

3

4

2,27 0,ll

2,?.J 0,7 r.52 0,e,

EACt-t VALUE CALCULATED FR0l4 SAIvIPLES FRoM /i OR f4lRE RATS,
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be I ow.

Stat i sti cal S i qni f i cance of the Data

The results of the mixed analysis of variance have been sum-

marized in Tabìe V-3. Control and experimental values were shown

to be significantly different when compared to each other at the

$!Z level of confidence. The average vaìue for percentage of type

I I I coì lagen production for experimental and control animals was

found to be 5.272 and 1.392 respectively. Analyses between ante-

rior and posterior palate showed no statistical significance.

Time was shown to be an important variable and differences in

type lll collagen production from week one to week four were sig-

nificant at the 99? level of confidence. This analysis proved to

be significant when experimental and control values were pooled.

The values were averaged and a steady decl ine uJas seen to occur

from week one to week four. l'lean values were 6.40, \.73,3.56 and

2.63 for weeks one to four respectively.

Analyses between other variables showed no statistical sig-

nificance.

DISCUSSION

The finding of increased type I I I col lagen production in

experimental rat palate compared to controls was in agreement with

studies on rat dermal granulation tissue by Bai ley et al.

(lgZ¡¡). lt also agreed with the findings of Bailey et al.
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TABLE V_J

AÍIALYSIS OF VARIANCE TEST FOR VALUES IN TABLES [-] A¡¡ V-I

VARIABLE DEGREES OF FREEDOM Í..IEAN SAUARE F VALUE

CONTROL

VS

E)EERIMENTAL

WEEKS

INTERACTION

I
7)

'2e,

60,a

t#,6I

7,93

7,52 "

5,59 "

4t
P (0,01
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(1975a) who found increased quantities of type I I I col lagen in

human hypertrophic scar tissue. The possibi I ity that after pala-

tal wounding there was a partial reversion to the synthesis of

'rembryonicrr collagen in the scar tissue was one advanced by 1,1 iller
(1976), and this \^,as a possible explanation for the f indings of

this study. The scar tissue found in the rat palate was only one

to four weeks old, and that could be a reason for the presence of

type I I I collagen production. t,/ith the passage of time, this per-

centage of newly formed type I I I col lagen could decrease.

Developing palatal scar tissue may be similar to fetal dermal tis-

sue development which shows a decrease in proportion of type I I I

col I agen wi th the passage of t ime. That trend was seen i n th i s

study where even exper imental pal ates decreased thei r type I I I

col lagen production with time. Normal, long-standing scars in

human dermal tissue have been shown to have a very low proportion

of type lll collagen after ìong time periods (t'liller,1976).

Time was shown to play an important role in both control and

experimental palates. These rats were very young and had not yet

experienced the forces of mastication before the experiment was

undertaken. This could partial ly explain the results of a high

type lll collagen production in the early weeks after litter sepa-

rat i on (F i gure V-3) .

The findings that the anterior of the palate did not differ

significantly in its proportion of type lll collagen production

f rom the pos ter i or pa I ate (Uoth contro I and exper i menta ì ) was

interesting. The texture and thickness of the anterior palates

was quite different than the posterior palates and a difference in
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thei r proportion of type I I I col lagen production wouìd not have

been unexpected. However, the Iack of statist¡cal ly significant

d i fferences i nd i cates that the anter i or and poster i or pa I ates

might differ onìy in the quantity of coì ìagen present and not in

actual collagen proportion (type I I I to type l) (see Chapter Vl).

The relative percentage of type I I I collagen in the palate of

the control rats was J.Jl over the four week time period studied.

This is significantly lower than the 152 in the rat periodontal

ligament (SoOet and Limeback,197Ð or 2OZ in the bovine periodon-

taì ligament (Butler et al., 197Ð. This could be a reflection in

the more severe as we I ì as constant phys i ca I and bacter i a I

stresses placed on the periodontium. The in vitro model used in

this study might aìso account for such differences when compared

to the in vivo system.

Thi s study used the technique of gel electrophoresi s and

fluorographic visualization to quantitate the changes in propor-

tions of type I I I and type I collagen at various points after sur-

gical wounding. There is no information regarding which cel ls

make which type of collagen and where this is done. The collagen

types may be synthesized by different cell populations, in which

case, the collagen type may be used as a marker to identify cer-

tain cel I populations, using immunohistochemical techniques.

Studies (Gay et al., 1976i Engel et al ., l98o; and Kao et al.,

1980) suggest the same cells could synthesize both type I and type

I I I collagens. During wound heaì ing, the precedence of type I I I

colìagen in the earliest phases over type I coìlagen, and the

later predominance of type I col lagen, may be due to a shift in
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cel I function. This would impìy a regulatory control at the

transcription step of protein synthesis. However, the possibiìity

remains that control at both levels may occur. Coì lagen types may

serve as markers for cel I populations or cel I function. When rea-

sons for shifts in cel I populations or cel I functions are identi-

fied, then the process of tisssue remodeì I ing and scar formation

wi ì I be better understood.

coNcLus r oNS

t). After paìataì surgery there was a significant difference

between the proportion of type I I I col lagen production (to

type I collagen production), when compared to non-operated

control animals. This was seen to be significant in the

anterior as well as the posterior palates using the in vitro

model previously descr ibed.

2). Time was shown to be a significant factor in proportion of

type I I I col lagen production in both control and experimen-

tal palates. There was a decreasing trend of type I I I col-

I agen proport i on i n both groups.

3). The in vitro modeì system was shown to be a good system for

the measurement of new col I agen product i on us i ng the rad i o-

active tracer (t'C) -glycine.

0



CHAPTER VI

THE EFFECT OF SCARRING ON COLLAGEN SYNTHESIS IN THE

RAT PALATE I N ORGAN CULTURE
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I NTRODUCT I ON

ln order to study the effect that scarring the rat palate had

on col lagen production, the i ncorporation of ìabel led glyci ne into

col lagen was measured biochemical ly. I t was thought that this

study would measure the rate of new coììagen synthesis in the

anterior and posterior portions of the palate of control and

exper imental animal s. D i fferences between the metabol i sm of pal a-

tal scar tissue and normal palataì tissue would explain the behav-

ioural differences as seen cl inicaì ly in repaired cìeft palate

patients and normal patients. One possibility for this difference

is that the rate of remodelling is different in repaired cìefts as

compared to normal patients. Remodeì 1 ing, however, involves a

combination of synthesis and degradation of cel lular components.

It is the purpose of this study to look at the synthesis of colla-

gen in order to determine if it plays a role in scar formation.

¡¡iATER IALS AND 14ETHODS

Dissection, Cult_gle.!¿9..!g, l,ledjum, Gas arcl lqelepe

VJound inf I Ìct ion was carr ied out in a s imi I ar manner as

described in Chapter lV. Four animals were surgerized and sacri-

ficed by ether anaesthesia and decapitation at each of the follow-

ing time points after surgery: ì, 2, 3,4 and ! weeks. The same

number of animals of equivalent age were sacrificed at each of the

above times to serve as untreated controìs. Dissection of the
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palate from the rats was done simi larly to that described

previously as wel I as the culture techniques (Chapter lV).

The explants were cultured ín Trowel ì-type (Trowel l, .l959)

organ culture dishes (60 X t6 mm, Faìcon #3037, Becton, D¡ckenson

and Co., Cockeysville, Haryland), in which tissue rested on stain-

less steel grids (Falcon fiOlt+, Becton, Dickenson and Co., Oxnard,

Cal ifornia), which were suspended over a center wel I in the dish.

Sufficient media (800 ul) was introduced to reach the platform of

each grid so that the expìants stood at the gas-medium interface.

The center well was surrounded by an absorbent filter paper ring

which was moistened with sterile distilìed water. The dishes were

covered and placed in an incubator maintained at 37oC. Explants

were cuìtured for 1.5 hours.

The medium used was Waymouth's 752/1 (Grand lsland Biological

Co., Grand I sìand, New York) (Waymouth, 1959), supplemented wi th

300 ug/ml ascorbic acid (Fisher Scientific, Fair Lawn, New jersey)

and an ant¡biotic-antimycotic mixture (1.5 ml per 100 mì medium)

consisting of 10,000 U per ml penicillin, 2f ugm per ml amphoteri-

cin B and 10,000 ugm per ml streptomycin (Grand lsland Biological

Co., Grand lsland, New York).

The incubator was flushed continuously with a mixture of 952

02 and 5Z C02, hum¡dified by bubbling through water. Eighty ut of

20 uci/nl ("c) -glycine (CFAA 30, l- (r+c) -gìycine) , (Amersham

Corporation,Oakville, Ontario) with a specífic activity of jl.2

uCi/mmol were added to the medium of each experimental and control

cul ture di sh ì .5 hours pr ior to cul ture termi nation.
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Col ìagen Extraction

At the end of the culture period, the palates were dissected

and palatal tissue was removed from the anterior and posterior

portions of the explant in the area of scar formation and in the

control palates. The samples were weighed and placed in separate

'1.5 ml plastic centrifuging tubes, which were subsequently frozen

for storage.

Fol Iowi ng thawi ng, each sample was washed i n i sotope free

medium and placed in prepared diaìysis bags with 500 ul medium.

This was dialyzed against cold medium for 6 hours at 40C.

Dialysis was then repeated against two changes of 50 mi I I imolar

tris/HCl buffer, pH 7.6, containing 5 mi I I imolar CaCì2. paìatal

sampl es v,,ere then placed in microtubes and 200 microl itres of tr is

buffer, 25 ul of bovine serum albumin, 6.5 ul of N-ethyì-maleimide

(S igma) , 25 uì of bacter íal col lagenase (l mg,/ml in tr is) (Advance

Biofactures Corp., Linbrook, New York) was added. This was incu-

bated for one hour in a shaking water bath at 37oC. lt was then

centrifuged at .l0,000 X g. for 2 minutes and the supernatants were

transferred to pì ast i c mi crotubes. The pal atal t i ssue was saved

and incubated overhight in 100 ul 60% tornic acid at 37oC, Then

42 ul i tres of 5OZ tr ichloracetic acid was added to each superna-

tant and centrifuged (lO,OOO X g) for 2 minutes. The supernatant

(A) h/as removed and saved. 300 ul itres of 7% trichloracetic acid

was added to the pellet (precipitated sample) and recentrifuged

for 2 minutes. The supernatant was removed and pooled with A

(col ìagenase digestible protein) . Afterwards !O ul of 6OZ formic
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acid was added to the remaining pel let and incubated overnight at

37oC (non-col lagenous protein). From the col ìagenous digestible

protein (C.D.P.) and the non-col lagenous digestible protein

(N.C.P.), al iquots were removed and counted on a Searle llark I I I

scinti I lation counter (Chicago Nuclear) for (rÁC) -glycine.

OBSERVATIONS AND RESULTS

Anter i or Pa I ata I Sampl es

The summary vaìues of the anterior palate for both control

and experimental animals are found in Figure Vl-l and Table Vl-1.

The anterior palates which r^rere scarred showed the heaviest gly-

cine uptake around the second week of heal ing. This value of

204.70 disintegrations per minute (DPfl)/mg tissue was the highest

value found of al I the samples studied. Thereafter, the readings

for experimental and control were quite simi lar. The control sam-

ples had an ¡nit¡ally high reading of 1\5.53 Dptl/mg tissue but

gradual ly decreased to a level of 88.26 DPll/mg tissue after three

weeks (Table vl-l). values of experimental paìates were found to

be different from values for control palates over the period of

time studied.

Poster i or Palatal Samples

The summary values of the posterior palate for both control

and experimental animals are found in Figure Vl-2 and Tabìe Vl-2.

. The posterior palatal samples, which were scarred, had a
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higher value of disintegrations per minute/mg tissue at week one

and week two, but thereafter were found to be sl ightly less than

the control groups at weeks three and four. At the final week

(lleek 5) , both values were approximately equal.

Statisticaì Significance of the Data

The data was subjected to a mixed analysis of variance and

time was found to be a significant variable when control and

experimental results were pooled. The results of this comparison

are shown in Table Vl-J. This was significant at the level of

P<0.0.l. The values of the experimental palates were found to be

different than the values of the control paìates when expressed

over time. The significance of this finding was at the 95?A level

of conf idence (taOle Vl-¡+).

The va I ues obta i ned for the anter i or port i on of the pa I ate

were significantly different than those values found in the poste-

rior of the palate when expressed over time. This test of signif-

icance pooled experimental with control palates and only distin-

gu i shed anter i or from poster i or. The I evel of conf i dence found

was 95?, (taute Vl-4) "

Experimental values differed from control values in both

anterior and posterior regions of the paìate, but the trends were

not significant according to the statistical analysis.

Resu I ts compar i ng the anter i or exper i menta I pa I ate to the

posterior experimentaì palate showed no statistical significance.

o
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TABLE VI-4

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE TEST FOR VAL-UES IN TABLES VI_l
AND VI-2,

VARIABLË DËGRËE OF FREEDOM I4EAN SOUARE F vnlur

1", TIMt

2, TIIE EXPERIMENTAL
VS CONTROL

3, TIME ANTERIOR
VS POSTERIOR

l¡ B0r9,23

iu4,0B

L+UZ,73

5, ül u*

I.¡
ô rÕ 4{.L,)ö

qÕa
l,çS)4

x

{ftt

p.0,05
p . 0,01-
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Dtscusst0N

Newly synthesized col lagen, âS measured in disintegrations

per minute/mg tissue, was found to be greater in the experimental

palates than in the control paìates. This was the trend that was

observed, but it was not significant when subjected to statistical
analysis. The reason for this finding might be explained when one

examines the age of the rats used. Eighteen day old rats (experi-

mental and control) had received primarily a liquid diet up to the

time of exper imentation and had not been separated from thei r

mothers as yet. lntroducing a control rat to exclusiveìy hard

food diet would create the need to chew this food in order to sur-

vive. The palates at this time are soft and not accustomed to

heavy forces of mastication. The result of these masticatory

forces could cause an increase in col ìagen production, which would

mask any d i fferences resul t i ng from the scarr i ng of the exper imen-

tal group.

The experimental palates showed an increased coìlagen produc-

tion, especialìy in the first two weeks. After two weeks of heal-

ing, the levels began to approach the values found for the control

pa ì ates . The resu I t.s of these va I ues. howeryer . !^re!'e not f aun¿l t¡r

be statistical ìy signif icant.

The anter i or port i on of the pa I ate was found to have the

highest amount of col lagen production two weeks foì lowing surgery.

It was at this time that many of the palates were superficialìy

healed and perhaps there might be increased col lagen production

due to a reorganization in the area of the anterior palatal scar.
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The posterior portion of the paìate had the highest level of

coì lagen production one week fol lowing woundíng. Since the bone

and connective tissue was completely penetrated here as wel I as

the epitheì ium, we might expect to see a difference when compared

to the anterior of the palate. lt appeared that this posterior

region began to reorganize itself at a faster rate than the ante-

rior region. This might be due to the underlying bone which

started to recontour very early as seen histological ìy (Chapter

lV) . The ep¡ thel ium as weì I as the underlying connective tissue

had a lack of bony support and the process of repair under such

adverse conditions was expected to be different from the situation

of surface soft tissue wounding, as seen in the anterior portion

of the palate.

Time was found to play a significant role in both the experi-

mental and control palates. When a comparison between the experi-

mental and controì palates over time was subjected to statisticaì

anaìysis, it was found that there was a significant difference at

the )j?ó confidence leveì (tabte Vl-l+). This anaìysis pooled

experimental values in both anterior and posterior paìatal sam-

ples. New col lagen production was expected to be different in a

palate undergoing wound healing and this finding bras no surprise.

Early (l week) vaìues for col Iagen production in the control pal-

ates were high and this can be explained by the effect of hard

diet on the forces of mastication in the palater ãs previously

d i scussed.

When anterior palates (¡otir control and experimental) were

compared to poster ior palates (both exper imental and control) ,
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there was found to be a significant difference in col ìagen

production when subjected to a mixed anaìysis of variance (taule

lV-4). The ìevel of significance for this difference was at the

952 level of confidence. The anterior palate was different in its
production of col Iagen than the posterior palate. ln the anterior

region the epithel iaì tissue was thicker and had larger rugae

present. Th i s mi ght accommodate the harder and th i cker base

required for the forces of mastication. As the food is chewed, it

moves into the posterior portion of the palate and this thickness

in mucosa is not required. The collagen synthesis in the poste-

rior region was not as high and that could indeed be a result of

I ack of funct i ona I demands.

llhen paìatal samples were taken, a smal l portion of non-

wounded tissue was always included. This experimental technigue

was unavoidable as the separation from scar tissue to normal tis-

sue fol lows a gradient simi lar to that found in human palatal

scar. This was then a source of experimental error which might

explain the resuìts of experimental palates having higher col lagen

production, but not at a significant level of confidence.

cONcLUs I oNs

l). The in vitro organ culture system u/as successful for

(tnC)-glycine uptake and was found to be a good system for

the synthesis of col lagenase digestible protein.

2) . The anterior experimental palates were found to have the
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highest col lagen production at 2 weeks fol lowing wounding.

Ð. The posterior experimental palates were found to have the

highest col lagen production at I and 2 weeks after wounding.

4). Time was found to be a significant factor when experimental

and control animals were compared (significant at the 95U

level of confidence).

5). Time was found to be a significant factor when anterior pal-

ates were compared to posterior palates in both groups

(experimental and control). This was significant at the 952

ìeveì of confidence.

6). There was a trend which showed experimental palates produced

more collagen than the control palates, but it was not found

to be statistical ly significant.



CHAPTER VI I

DISCUSSION
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The experimental model which was deveìoped and used in this

studyr proved to be a practical and convenient model for the

investigation of wound healing and scar tissue formation in the

palate of the rat. The eighteen day oìd sprague-Dawley male rat

uras young enough to alter certain growth processes such as intra-

molar width and general body size as seen in many cìeft palate

patients (Ross and Johnston, 1972). palatal scar tissue was eas-

i ly identified in the experimental animals and parameters such as

irreguìar rugae formation and contracted palatal width r^rere seen

clinically. The small size of the animal made it more economical

when radioisotopes h/ere used in vivo. The size of the palatal

tissue used under culture conditions (in vitro) was aìso small and

very easy to maintain for the time period required. There were no

specific reasons for choosing male rats over females. The region

of the midpalatal suture between the erupting first molars was

selected because of its rel iabi I ity of location and its conven-

ience for the surgicaì procedure.

l'licroscopically palataì scar tissue has been shown to exhibit

a disorganized f iber arrangement (t'laaAen and peacock, .|97ì), 
as

weì I as a lack of vascularity in the connective tissue (Linares,

1983). The tissue examined in my study exhibited many of the fea-

tures associated with the palatal scar tissue of repaired cleft
patients (figs. lV-.|4 to lV-24). The radioautographic study was

carried out using (tH) -prol ine and fol ìowing the technique of

Kopriwa and Leblond (t962) and Tonna (1974). tmpìicit in the

interpretation of the grain Iabel ì ing, in correlation with the

biochemical data, was the assumption that (.H) -prol ine was largely
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incorporated into coìlagenous proteins. This was disputed by

Orlowski (1976) and Rossman et al. (lglÐ. However, Sodek et

3-I., 0977) showed ('H)-proline was a reliabìe ìabel for collagen

i n vivo, for biochemical analysi s of (rH) -hyaroxyprol ine, a char-

acteristic amino acid for col lagen, in the periodontal I igament.

The grain counting procedure was done only to obtain an indi-

cation of the differences in prolíne uptake or coìlagen synthetic

activity by the epithel ium, connective tissue and bone in the

palatal region. There are I imitations in grain counting for quan-

titative analysis, because variations in temperature, humidity,

dipping technique, drying conditions and radiation al I affect

grai n development. Rogers (.|979) fel t that radioautography was

semi-quantitative at best. ln this study aì ì the radioautographs

were prepared and processed by the same operator, and all the con-

ditions were kept as uniform as possible. The grain counting pro-

cedure was done by the same operator and an error study (Appendix

ll) showed acceptable accuracy in the counting procedure. ln

order that the data on grain counting be statistical ly signifi-
cant, three more rats would have to be label led at each time

period and prepared for histology. Since this was not the primary

interest in this study, that procedure was not undertaken.

The ì ight microscopy revealed a number of interesting charac-

teristics in wound heal ing in the paìatal region. Bone was shown

to be sharp after surgical penetration and after four days (post

surgery) it was shown to remodel and become rounded with time.

The epithel ial and connective tissue layers in the area of the

wound (scar tissue) showed a lack of vascularity with the passage
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of time. This was in agreement with Longacre et al. (lgZe) where

with time, the scars showed signs of contracture and reduced vas-

cularity. Rete peg formation was visibly absent until 28 days

after surgery when they began to appear in the region of the scar.

Some of the palates did not repair by closing off the oral and

nasal cavities from each other. These palates repaired but had an

oronasal fistula present and they occurred at a rate of about one

in ten surgeries. Reasons for the presence of a fistula in some

of the paìates couìd be due to excessive removaì of palataì mucosa

and connective tissue by the operator. There was obviously a

I imit to the amount of tissue which could be removed and sti ì I

undergo repair by seaì ing off the oral and nasaì cavities. There

were not enough of these rats with oronasal fistulae present to do

any meaningful study with them. lt would be interesting to see

how intramoìar widths and general body weight would compare to the

normal and fuì ly repaired cìeft samples in this study. Oronasaì

fistulae are present in l0 to 2OZ of repaired cleft palate

patients according to Peer et al. (1954). ln addition, scar tis-

sue contraction during heal ing tends to pull the soft tissue away

from the bone because of the shape of the palatal vault. Healing

results in cal ìus-l ike bone formation under the flaps which causes

the irregularities in the surface of the bony palate. This cl ini-

cal impression was supported by work on dogs by Hugg and Kremenak

(.l968). The rats which were surgerized in this study had signifi-

cant I y sma I I er body we i ghts when compared to the non-surger i zed

controì animal s. Th i s i s i n agreement wi th Ross and Johnston

(1972) who reported that physical retardation of children with
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cìefts was greater than chi ìdren wi thout clefts. Facial

structures in humans exhibit a difference in growth timing with

the prepubertal growth spurt occurring later in children with

clefts (Shibisaki and Ross, .|969). lt has not been established

whether growth continues ¡ater in chi ldren with clefts to enable

them to rrcatch uprr eventual ly, but evidence which is in agreement

with this study suggests that it does not (gircrr et al., 1g7z).

The decrease in intramolar width in the surgerized animals in

this study is in agreement with studies by other authors (Jolleys,

195\; Lynch and Peil, 1966; Kremenak er at., 1967). tn humans

there are many different techniques of cleft palate repair. One

basic problem in most clefts is an inadequate amount of tissue in

the region of the cleft. The surgeon must either borrow tissúe

from a region close to the cleft or perform the repair under ten-

sion. Repair under tension creates an environment unfavorable for

soft paìate function and speech, and the usual procedure is to

mobi I ize palatal mucoperiosteal fìapsr uSing releasing incisions

c lose to the a lveolar process. l,,/hen the f laps are joined together

in the midl ine, areas of denuded bone remain in the paìate close

to the alveolus. These areas subsequently epithel ial ize and

become areas of scar tissue which contract during healing and cre-

ate a constricting force on the maxilla (Jolleys, lg5\; Lynch and

Peil, 1966; Kremenak et al. , 196Ð. The midline f taps which are

under tension also become scar tissue.

The finding that intramolar width decreased with time in

experimental rats and then began to increase at a very slow rate

was i nterest i ng. The quest i on ar i ses as to whether there was
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actual contraction due to the action of myof ibroblasts or whether

there was relative contraction due to a lack of remodelìing around

the midpalatal suture. A dense network of connective tissue

extends from the buccal mucosa to the palatal mucosa forming a

continuum. Studies using tattooing (Edwards, .l968; Hugg and

Kremenak, .l968) have shown the non-eìastic nature of the tissues

even after years of orthodontic repositioning of teeth. lt was

therefore not surprising to see a decreased intramoìar width when

a relatively smal I hole was placed in the palatal midl ine, qui te

distant from the molars themselves. The most probable explanation

for the lack of increase in intramolar width is a lack of remo-

del I ing in the midpalatal suture region of the wound site. After

the period of one week, intramolar width was seen to increase in

experimentaì animals (data not shown), but the finding never com-

pletely regained normal dimensions. This wouìd ìead one to specu-

late that the relatively contracted maxi I lae of repaired cleft
palates are due to I imi ted or interrupted remodel I ing patterns.

The possibi I ity of altered physiologicaì and functional braì envi-

ronment was not evaluated in this experimental model. An altered

environment such as an airway obstruction could lead to dental

arch col ìapse and ìowered tongue and mandibular position. The

possibil ity of palatal soreness with a lowered tongue position and

subsequent molar col lapse may contribute to the lack of increase

of intramolar width. Howeverr ño animals were observed to have

changed mandibular position as weìl as drool ing or other signs of

pain or soreness. This is not a probìem in repaired cleft
pat¡ents who do not exhibit a higher incidence of mouth breathing.
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ln humans the effect of repeated palatal repairs is hard to

measure and it could introduce a new contracting force after each

surgical repair. According to Ross and Johnston (1972), the scar

tissue in the palate causes a mi ld contraction of the maxi I ìary

segments during the initial healing period and this is in agree-

ment with the intramolar width study conducted in this experiment.

l.lhether the tissue examined in my study bras representative of

that stage scar tissue which would be most significant in affect-
ing faciaì growth is unknown. The oldest animal which was exam-

ined for collagen types r^/as eight weeks of age. The col lagen con-

tent of the palatal scar was not examined after this age and

further studies might show a difference in col lagen production. A

smaìl number of surgicaììy scarred rats \^Jere examined clinically
at l4 months of age and still exhibited scar. However, a larger

sample would be required to verify the duration of palatal scar.

A major concern in this study is the limited range of ages exam-

ined post-operatively. Longer post-operative periods may reveal

biochemical differences between controì and palatal ly-scarred ani-

mals.

The significance of the proportion of type lll collagen

increase in palatal ly surgeri2ed animals is in agreement with its
appearance in earìy phases of wound heaìing in skin as demon-

strated by Gay et al.,1978. Type lll collagen has been found to

be present in foetal skin and uterine wall (chung and lliller,
197Ð; synthesized by synovial cel ls from patients wi th rheumatoid

arthritis (Eyre and lluir, 197Ð and associated with inflammation

(l,Jeiss et al. , 197Ð. Type I I I collagen persisted in rhe dentin
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of pat¡ents with osteogenesis imperfecta, where normally it would

be replaced by type I collagen (Sauk et at., 1980). ln patients

with the heritable disease, Ehlers-Danlos Syndrome typelv, there

was a deficient synthesis of type I I I coìlagen (Aumailley et al.,
l98o). lt appears that type t I i collagen serves an important role

in rapid remodelling situations, such as wound healing, as weil as

abnormal growth and development of connective tissue. lts associ-

ation wi th vascular ization in the form of reticular network (Gay

et aì., 1978) might suggest a supportive role for the blood capil-

laries. Type I I I col ìagen contains the amino acid, cysteine,

whose sulphide bonds provide strong crossl inks between the alpha

chains. This may explain the easi ly friable dermis in patients

with Ehìers-Danlos syndrome type lV, who ìack type I I I colìagen.

Type I I I collagen is present in tissues such as the aorta, uterine

waì1, and periodontal ligament (Chung and ltliller, 197\; Butler et

åI., 1975; Narayanan and Page, 1983) and consequently might have a

stress-bearing roìe. This would agree with the findings of this

study where the proportion of type I I I col lagen increased after

palatal wounding.

The finding that control animals had higher ìeveìs of type

I I I collagen in the earìy weeks of the study and decreased with

time, might be related to the masticatory stresses which were

placed on the palate in the eighteen day old animals. This find-

ing agrees with the study by ctaycomb er al. (lgøl) who felr that

oral col ìagen existed in a state of continuous wound heal ing and

repair. The level of oraì collagen metabol ic activity in their

animals was hígh initial ly and decreased with time.
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As discussed in Chapter V, the change in colìagen types could

be a result of a shift in cell populations which make different

types of col ìagen; or a change in cel I function. Fibroblasts in

culture have been shown by immunofluorescence to be able to syn-

thesize both type I and type I I I collagen (Gay et al., 1976; Engel

et al., 1980). ln Ehlers-Danlos Syndrome type lV there is a defi-

cient production of type lll collagen (Aumailley et al., ì980).

Th i s mi ght impl i cate a regul atory defect at the gene express i on

level and the level of transcription in protein synthesis. The

possibi I ity of the existence of different cel ì subpopulations

might be capable of producing onìy type I coìlagen, or both type I

and type I I I collagens. lf this were the case, then the different

ceì I types could be i soì ated and stud i ed separatel y for regul atory

effect by various biological mediators. Also, the cel I types may

be traced during their differentiationr so that osteoprogenitor

populations could be identified. Antibodies to the col lagen types

would be used as histochemical markers.

The removaì of a tissue from its in vivo environment must

provoke biological changes (Sc¡ri I I ing, 1978) and these changes may

be f urther accentuated by the act of an in vi tr:o culture. Cel ls

may re I ease and synthes i ze great I y i ncreased amounts of I ysosoma I

enzymes, both in response to dissection trauma and to agents pres-

ent in the culture medium, and this can result in modified tissue

behaviour (VJeissmann et al., 1912). The media chosen for organ

cuìture systems is designed to provide an in vitro nutritional

envi ronment which approximates, ãs closely as possible, to that

occurr i ng i n the i ntact animal . Waymouth (1974b) descr ibed the
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object of media design was to enhance the genotypic and phenotypic

stability of celìs in vitro. The inclusion of ascorbic acid in

culture media has been shown to el iminate excessive hydration

(Reynolds, 1966b), and to increase col lagen production (Reynolds,

.l966b). These factors serve to illustrate that the in vitro sys-

tem could indeed be quite different than the in vivo system.

The effect of time on the percentage of type I I I collagen in

palatal scar tissue was seen to decrease in both experimental and

control sampìes. Type I I I col lagen has been compared to fetal

dermal tissue whích also shows a decrease in proportion of type

I I I collagen with time. Long-standing scars in human dermal tis-
sue have been shown to have a very low proportion of type lll col-

ìagen after ìong time periods (¡tiller, 1976). Type I I I collagen

might play a role in providing initial support and a matrix upon

which the other tissues are deposited. lt is possible that after

this matrix is laid down, certain cel ls might be signal led to

increase the type I collagen production and decrease the type I I I

col Iagen production. Further studies in the identification of

ceì I subpopuìations responsible for col lagen type synthesis might

answer this question.

Huch further research is required in the search for the regu-

latory mechanisms of scar tissue remodeìling in the palate.

ldentification of col lagen synthesis patterns would aid in identi-

fication of those cel I populations involved in palatal scar remo-

del I ing. ultimately, these isolated populations could be studied

for the controì mechanisms in palatal tissue remodel 1 ing.
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coNcLUs I oNs

l). The experimental in vivo model used in this study, perform-

ing palatal surgery on eighteen day oìd male rats, proved to

be a practical and convenient one for the studies of palatal

scar tissue remodel I ing.

2) " After palatal wounding, it was shown histologicaì ly that the

period of time required for palatal re-epithel iaì ization was

approximately four days. One animaì in ten developed an

oronasal fistula.

3) lntramolar width in the rats studied

decreased in aÌl experimental rats while

control rats with time.

h/as shown

¡ t i ncreased

to be

in all

5)

4). Radioautographic results showed that protein synthetíc

activity occurred in the paìatal epithel ium, connective tis-
sue, and bone throughout the palatal region.

The in vitro model used in this study was shown to be a

practical and convenient one for the studies of biochemical

analysis of palatal scar tissue.

6) . The proportion of type I I I col lagen production (compared to

type I col lagen production) was shown to be significantly

higher in experimental rat palates compared to the controls.

7) . The proportion of type I I I coì lagen was shown to decrease

. over the time period studied. This was significant in both
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experimental and control palates in the age groups studied.

8). Total collagen production per mg of palatal tissue was shown

to be significantly different when anterior palates were

compared to posterior palates in both control and experimen-

tal animals. This difference was seen over the period of

time of one to five weeks.

9) . Further studies were suggested:

a). A time-course study to investigate collagen degradation

in palatal scar tissue in order to compare this with

coì I agen synthes i s.

b) . ldentification of possible cel I subpopulations which

might be responsible for the synthesis of different

types of col lagen in palatal scar tissue.

c). To study the role of proteoglycans in scar tissue for-
mat i on.

d). A time-course study to determ¡ne the relationship

between mast i catory functi on and pal atal ti ssue col I a-

gen synthes i s.

e) . A time-course study of the col lagen synthesis in rats

of three weeks of age or older in order to determine if
production of col lagen in paìatal mucosa was high onìy

initiaìly after litter separation from the mother.
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I NTROD UCT I ON

A pi lot study was undertaken in order to determine the

youngest possible age at which a rat could undergo palataì

surgery. lt was assumed that the earl ier the age that sur-

gery could be performed, the more analogous the animaì model

would be to the cl inical situation where facial and dental

growth and development are affected.

lntramolar width is an important variable in orthodontic

treatment of cìeft I ip and palate individuals. Contraction

of the maxi I lary dentaì arch is a common feature of surgi-

cal ly treated cìeft palate patients. Expansion appl icances

are often the initial procedure undertaken in correction of a

malocclusion in a cleft lip and palate child. l'lonitoring the

intramolar width whi le observing weight gain and general body

development and scar tissue formation would lead us to a use-

ful model in the rat.

The rat would serve as a superior model for analysis of

colìagen since its smaller body weight (compared to dogs and

monkeys) would be more economical for radioisotope studies.

0nce a des i rabl e age of Sprague-Dawl ey rat i s deter-

mined, it wouìd be possibìe to proceed with a histological

study on the effects of surgery and resultant scar tissue of

the palatal tissues.
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I4ATER I ALS AND 14ETHODS

This investigation selected the male Sprague-Dawìey rats

as the experimental model because of its size, which was

suitable to create a palatal cleft and observe the scar for-

mation. These animals were bred in our faci ì ity at the

Facul ty of Denti stry Animal House. The mi dpal atal suture

reg i on between the f i rst mol ars was chosen as the surgi cal

s i te because of i ts conveni ence and rel i abi I i ty as wel I as

its accessibility for surgicaì manipulation.

lçla le Sprague-Dawl ey rats, outbred in th is f ac i l i ty, were

maintained on Wayne Laboratory, Blox-F6 specialty food, given

water ad I i bi tum and kept at a temperature of 20o t l.5oC.

F ive rats were randomly selected for each of seven age

groups '. 15, 16, 17 , I8, 19, 20 and 2'l days . The usua I t ime

of separation of the ì itter from the mother was twenty-one

days after bi rth.

ln each age group there were three experimental and two

control rats which were chosen at random. Each of the rats

uras weighed and received ether anaesthesia and then numbered

according to a code.

The exper i menta I group rece i ved surgery i n an area

between the erupting first molars in the region of the midpa-

latal suture. Surgery consisted of pìacing a high speed

handpiece with a number 4 surgical burr attached into the

region and penetrating through the oral epÎthel ium and bony

t i ssue. The burr was then moved anter i or I y i nto the rugae
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region, being careful only to surgerize the soft tissue.

Rats from each age group were placed in the same cage

and observed on a dai ly basis. A special diet of finely

minced food (glox F-6) was placed in each cage for one week

in order to perm¡t the wounded animals easier digestion in

the recovery period.

RESULTS

The number of control as well as experimental animals

which survived in the early age groups of l5 and ì6 days was

very low (Table A-l) . At 17 days of age al I the controìs

survived, but only \O% of the surgerized animals I ived for

one week or more. The 18 day age group had ì00? of the con-

troìs which survived and 80? of the experimental animals.

The resuìts of the remaining days tested were simi ìar to the

ì8 day group.

Visible scar creation in the palataì region was seen to

occur after one week of heal ing.

DISCUSSION

0n the basis of this experiment, it was decided that the

l8 day old Sprague-Dawley male rat would be the youngest age

whích could be surgerized without causing death before a time

period of one week. General observations of health and body

ø
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TABLI- A*1.

RESULTS OF PILOT STUDY IN I^/HICF] 5 IXPERII€NTAL RATS RECEIVËD

ETHER AT,IAESTHESIA AND PALAI'AL SURGERY AND 5 CONTROL RATS

RECEIVED ËTI.{ER ANAESTHESIA ONLY.

AGE
(unrs)

l\iul"tsER OF RATS ALIVE ONE V'lEEl( FOLL0^JING
SURGERY

CONTROL- EXPERII-IENTAL

0

0

2

\

t:)

4

2

2

t¡

5

t:)

t:)

5

t5

16

11

18

19

?_0

2I
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weight showed the experimental rats to be of less weight than

the controls, but this was expected since surgery of the paì-

ate created temporary eating difficulties. Fur of the sick

rats was noted to be very sparse and the body had a bloated

appearance in the intestinal region. Any rat which took on

this appearance was expected to die and this occurred within

the time period of one week.

The control rats which died in group 15, 16 and lJ days

of age were presumed to be sensitive to the ether anaesthesia

at this young age.

The formation of scar tissue intraoral ly was seen after

approximately one week. The persistence of this scar tissue'

which is aìmost unique to cleft paìate closure sites' will be

studied in further experiments of this nature.

coNcLUS I oNS

The youngest possible age at which a rat could survive

palatal surgery was determined to be 18 days of age. This

was three to four days earl ier than the usual separation of

the l¡tter from the mother. Earlier age groups had a high

mor ta I i ty rate and were presumed to be sens i t i ve to ether

anaesthesia, as wel I as not capabie of withstanding the sur-

g i caì procedure.

This early age of 18 days wilì create a model where den-

tal and facial growth and development can be studied.

Paìatal scar tissue wiìl also be studied as it was one of the
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resu I ts of the wound i ng procedure.
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ERROR STUDY OF GRAIN COUNTING PROCEDURE

Ten transparenc i es of the epi thel i a I scar t i ssue area

radiographs were projected with a photographic enìarger at a

distance of 2 feet onto a screen graduated w¡th I x 3 cm

grids. Five areas were counted in random order and this was

done on three separate days. Each recorded count h,as covered

so that subsequent counting would not be biased.

The data (Tabìe Appendix 2) was treated statistical ly

according to the method described by chebib and Burdick

(197Ð. The percentage error for the grain counting proce-

dure, at the j)% confidence level' was l0% at maximum. ln

other words, for every 2i grains counted, the maximum error

was 2 to J grains at the 99% confidence level.



TABLE A^2

ERROR STLDY OF CONSISTENCY OF GRAIN COUNTING PROCEDURE

DAY I DAY 2 DAy .i reAN
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S,0.

I
2

3

4

5

6

-7

(l
0

9

i0

?.!1

24,2

?tt,6

24,4

25,2

25,r4

21,0

23,8

')( t)
LJ tU

21.,0

')lt QL\ t()

22,ç,)

a,! oL),o

25,0 24,46 0,5

24.4 24,80

24,2 21i,73 0, e,

23 ,&) 1, I

ZLl,ts's 0,9

24 ,2 24 ,60 l_,0

0,5

n,6

25,6

23,3

24,4

25,4

'25,0

2(',0

?4,8

2t! "2

0,7

24,4

24,C

24,?6 A,2

2.!l,/ 5

'24,2 2Ll,f¿6

23,6 25,7 5 r,'¿

1,l"

FIVE AREAS WERE COUNTED ON EACH DAY AND AVERAGËD.
TEN SLIDES l^iERE PIìOJECTED

PooLEDIEAI\¡ x=24,47.
poolËD sTANDARD DEVIA'iloN, sp = 0,868

AR[AS

SLIDE




